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Yanks Force Nazis Back M~(Arthur 
II ' I . . : . , Takes Angeles an Reds Reach Germ 

Brandenburg Frontier 
.A A ong Western Front On Way South 

In Fed.ral Court.:... · :.. . . Third Hils 
Reich Border Decision for Words 

Pushes Enemy Back 
Almost to Siegfried 
Line on 23-Mile Front 

PARI.' (AP) - 'rhe 1 nited 
StateR 'I'hil'(l army Rwept up to 
thp Cierman bonl('r at fjve 
points yesterday arter overrun
ning 11 Belgian and lJUxem
bourg townR in gain!! of nearly 
fou l' milrs liS the hUl'l'ied encmy 
!rll hoek bt'hinrl the nattwal 
bOI'rip!'!'; to the Beich nil nl011g 
the wrstrl'n fl'ont. 

Rnoting the la~l Gcrmans 
from e ll' j'l'iI nx, once 11 Oel'man 
nllchor in nOl'lhern TJlIxcm
bourg, Third army divisions en
gulled all but a mile and a half oC 
the skyline highway 10 St. Vith, 
and squeEzed the enemy back to 
within a mile or two of the Sieg
fried line along a 23-mile front. 

One {orce reached the Our river 
at the Belgian-German border 
nine Dnd a half mile, south of SI. 
Vitli , where a cluster of four vil
lages was quickly mopped up. 

Lillie Resistance 
Other forces ranged along the 

Our farther south at the Luxem
bourg-German border. There was 
lillie resistance except on the ex
U'eme south flank, where recon
naissance forces knocked out a 
Panther tanlt and two self-pro
pelled guns before witbdrawing 
Irom Weiler, two miles west of the 
border. 

The enemy's nortbern Alsatian 
venture, w h i c h t his wee k 
threatEned the province's capital 
01 Strnsbourg, ebbed so low that 
United States Seventh army forces 
jVere able to malte only patrol con
tacts alo~g the !!O- milc front as 
they plowed through deep snow
banks. 

Roer Stand 
The main forces of the United 

States Ninth and British Seconcl 
armies were swinging up to the 
Roer river system at the gateway 
10 the Ruhr and Rhineland unop
posed by the enemy. who has cho
sen to stand on the epst bank. 

The United States First army 
was about a mile from the German 
border-its closest approach since 
th£ Ardennes breakthrough-after 
an advance of nearly a miJe to a 
point three miles southeast ot St. 
Vith. Otherwise that front was 
quiet. 

tennessee Senator 
leads Opposition 
Against Wallace 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator 
McKellar (D., Tenn.), pre5ident 
Pro tempore of the senate, took 
the lead yesterday against the 
cabinet nomination of Henry A. 
Wallace as Republicans avoided 
putting a party label on the op
position. 

CHIcAGO (AP)-The government 
lost its suit against Montgomery 
Word and company yesterday 
when Federal Judge Philip L. Sul
Ilvan rUled that President Roose
velt had neither litatutory nor 
constituti,on;ll aulhor-ity to order 
army seizure of 16 company pro
perties. 

Plilns for immedi lte appeal were 
initiated, however, by United 
States District Attorney J. Albert 
Woll, whereupon Judge Sullivan 
stayed all proceedings so that army 
cqntrol will continue at least until 
the appeal decision. Woll said the 
case might reach the circuit court 
of appeals next week, or it might 
be taken directly to the United 
States supreme court. 

The court upheld Ward's conten
tion that the company is not a war 

Carrier Planes Sink 
70 Japane~e Ships 

Ry~ky", Islands, 
Formosa Raids 
Reported. by Na~y 

U. S. PACa'IC FLEET HEAD
QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor (AP) 
-The navy announced last night 
that carrier-based planes sank or 
darnaged 70 Japanese ships and 
vessels and destroyed or darnaged 
68 planes Jan. 21 in the Ryuk»u 
islands a .day after they sank or 
damaged 125,000 tons of shippin" 
at FormoSa. 

The-_ navy previously had an
nounced the ' aita~k.B ~u~ gave .only 

, . . 
BULLETIN ' 

ADVANCE' U. s. PACIFic 
F'L E~ T HE;ADQl,IART:ERS, 
Forward ,Area: Sunday' (AP)
Admiral 'Chester W. N/rnlt?:, ' to 
get closet to the scene of opera
tions in the Pacific 'has movecj 
his headquarters well west · of 
Pearl Harbor, startirig ppirlt ot 
the war, it was disclosed lOOay. 

He issued his first communi
que tOday from this headquar
ters, several thousand nautical 
miles west of Pearl Harbor, fill
ing out the picture of previously 
announced carrier-based strikes 
Jan. 20 and 21 at Formosa and 
Okinawa in the Ryukyu Is-
lands. . , 

(The ''forward area" was not 
specified 'but Nimitz some time 
ago specified Guam as one of 
the places consid.ered for his ad
vanced headquarters. Guam is 
3,800 mlles west of Pl!arl Har
bor, is 1,565 miles from Tokyo 
and 1,595 miles from Manila. 

preliminary accounts of destruc
tion to planes at Formosa. 

Last night's recapitulation said 
more than '300 enemy planes were 
accounted for Jan. 20 at· Formosa, 
with 47 shot down. 102 destroyed 
on the ground and 162 damaged. McKellar, who sits often in the 

presiding officer's seat formerly In the Jan. 21 attacks, centered 
occupied by Wallace as vice presi- on Okinawa Island, four Nippon
dent. joined Senators Byrd (D_, tese ships and 25 vessels were 
Va.), Bailey (D., N. C.) and others sunk, five -ablps and 36 small ves
in mapping parliamentary strategy sels damaged. 
they hope will result In rejection "The two-day operations cost' our 
01 Wallace':s appointment as sec- forces 15 carrier aircraft lost in 
retary of commerce. combat," Fleet Admiral Chester 

The Republican steering com- W. Nimitz said. 

production plant within the mean
ing of the war labor disputes act 
and therefore is not !)ubject to the 
seizure powers of tpat act. The 
"oinion also noted that war labor 
board directives are "only advl
'I/.·Y," wUlch the government pre
viously had conceded, and said 
that if dispu tants are unwilling to 
obey WLB recommendations "then 
congress alone is ' the only branch 
of the government which can com
pel them to do so." 

Chai1"JTUln WilUam H. Davis of 
the war labor board said in Wash
ington that "I f the decision is not 
reversed or congress does not tak~ 
appropriate action to make the war 
labor board's orders of settlement 
effective on everybody, the whol~ 
plan of peacerul settlement ot war
lime labor disputes wjJ] collapse." 

At a Glance-

To day.'s 
.Iowan 

... ... ... 
Reds reach German Branden
burg frontier, surround Poznan. 

ThIrd army forces Nazis back 
to Reich border at five points. 

Admiral Nimitz shifts head
quarters "farther wes!." 

MacArthur's forces captured 
Angeles, 44 mile~ from Manila, 
Without a fight. 

Nipponese Forces 
Land on Coast ' 
East of Hongkong 

CHUNGKING, Sunday (AP) -
Japanese forces in a vast campJ!.illn 
to make China a fortress against 
feared United States landings are 
sealing a gap in the Canton- Han
kow railroad, smashing toward 
east China air bases, and have 
landed on the coast east or Hong
kong, the Chinese high command 
said today. 

The blOOdiest fighting raged in 
the suburbs of the canton-Hankow 
railroad town of Kukong, provi
sional capitol ot Kwangtung prov
ince 125 miles north of Canton, 
where 1,000 Japanese were slain 
and a smaller Chinese force was 
wiped out to the last man, the high 
cornmand said. 

Main Japanese forces rnoving 
down from the north were 87 miles 
away and nearing Chenhsien, but 
other enemy columns were fight
ing down from the northwest and 
threatening the railroad at two 
points closer to Kukong. 

The Japanese badly need this 
railroad from Canton to their big 
northeast China base at Hankow, 
550 miles north. 

War Refu, .. Board 
WASHINGTON CAP)-Resigna

tion of John W. Pehle as executive 
director of the war refugee board 
and appointment of Brig. Gen. 
William O'Dwyer as his successor 
was announced yesterday. 

mittee, meanwhile, avoided olti- --------'-------------------;---
cial action on the controversial FIRST PHOTO OF 'STALIN' TANK 
nomination. But Chairman Taft 
m., Ohio) expressed the opinion 
that· most of the minority rnem
bers would vote against Wallace 
even il congress moves to separate 
the mamrnoth government lending 
agencies from the commerce de
partment. 

The Wallace nornination, voted 
down 14 to 5 by the senate com
merce committee Friday, will go 
to the senate next week with an 
unfavorable report. 

4,500 Tons of Scarce 
Newsprint Destroyed 

In Brooklyn Fir. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Forty-tive 
hUndred tons 01 scarce newsprint 
conSigned to the New York Daily 
News was destroyed yesterday In 
a tive-alarrn Brooklyn warehouse 
([re which a Iso cost the lite of a 
battalion fire chief. 

Crowds Cheer Yank • 
In Town Captured 
Without Resistanc. 

G ENE R A L MacARTHUR'S 
HEADQUARTERS, Luzon, Sun
day (AP)-Capture of the Pam
panga province town of Angeles, 
44 airline rnlles from Manila, by 
southbound Sixth army Yanks 
was disclosed today in a field dis
patch after Gen. Douglas MacAr
thur's communique had reported 
the 14th corps was approachln, 
it in force. 

In a dispatch dated Saturday 
from Angeles. Spencer Davis, As
sociated Press war correspondent, 
told of tanks clatterin. through 
the central plaza while crowds 
cheered and a dignified matron 
shouted, "God bless America." 

Northwest or San Fern.ndo 
Angeles, on the rnain Manlla

Baguio highway, is a scant 10 
miles northwest of San Fernando, 
the capital of Pampanga province, 
It is on th,e road which leads be
t wee n two swamplands lust 
southwest of San Fernando, the 
shortest route to Manila. 

Davis' description of the gala 
scene made It evident there was 
not even a semblance of fighUn" 
in the town. 

Yanks entering Angeles pas.ed 
a sign reading in English: 

"Prohibit to pass this road ex
cept Japanese army." 

Meanwhile. the First army 
corps in the Rosario-San Manuel 
sector crushed a bloody enemy 
counterattack, destroyin" 10 tanks 
and occupied two towns in a push 
aimed in behind the no-man's
land town of Rosario. 

Cle.rlnr Out Enemy 
Near Clark fieid, the Yanks sys

tematically are clearing out the 
ene]TlY in ,hills southwest of the 
all' .center. 

These Nipponese must be aq
cou n ted for in order to lUlCure 
usage of the field's 17 Ilirstrips 
which were overrun Thursday 
and found to be littered with the 
wrecks of ' an estimated 300 to 400 
enemy planes. 

The far eastern airforce dropped 
96 ton s of explosives which 
started huge fires in their third 
straight s{rike at Corregidor, the 
tortress rock In Marilla bay. 

Mine Detectors 
OWl Describes Work 

Of War Dogs 

WASHINGTON (AP) - War 
dogs have lost one of their rhost 
hazardous jobs-detecting wooden 
and plastic mines-because "other 
and better detection methods" 
have been perfected. 

The oftice of war information 
disclosed this yesterday in describ
Inll the role of various animals in 
the most rnechanlzed of all wars. 

Highly-trained do,s proved val
uable in detecting wOOden and 
plastic mines, which failed to react 
on earlier mechanical devices de
signed to show up metal objects. 

There was nn indication as to 
the nature of the "other and bet
ter detection methods." 

A school of military de-educa
tion for dOllS already is function
in" at Ft. Robinson, Neb., where 
one-man dolS are taullht to asso
ciate with other persons. 

The army will return to their 
owners all do,s which prove 
adaptable to civilian life. Here is 
the test: 

Before bein, shipped back to 
their ori,inal owners, the doys 
will be taken to some busy town 
where their reaction to traffic, 
noises and sudden movemeny will 
be observed. 

Finally, a dog will be led around 
a comer, and a well-padded "as
sailant" will leap on him. If the 
dog does not spring upon the "as
sailant," it is' presumed the dOl 
is suitable tor a return to ciVilian 
pursuits. 

I The Same Old Thing: 
Weather Unchanged . ~ 

The snow which was supposed 

SEABEES FASHION NEW HAND FOR FILIPINO BOY 

IN THE MARIANAS. the two Seabees, shown at. the leU above, Shipfitter l / c Robert V. McDaniel, left, 
Port Arlhur, Tex., and Shipfitter 1/ 0 Arthur E. Redinger, rl&,ht, of Omaha, Neb., put the flnlshln&, touches 
to an artificial hand wblch they made for a 18-year-old Chamorro boy, who had his band blown off In a.n 
assault on the Island. Aluminum for the cast was taken from a. Nip propellor bla.de seen on the bench. 
Lleut, ()omdr. Claude M. Lee Jr., far rl&bt, a nlvy 8urreon cbecks the artificial hand with the boy, Jesus 
Castros Sallas. Navy photo. 

Saipan-8ased 8-29' s 
Smash at Tokyo 

Headq~arters Reveal 
Details.' of Attack 
On Indo-China Base 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Super
fortresses destroyed or damaged 75 
Japanese planes and five of their 
own nurnber were rnissing In yes
terday's smash at Tokyo, 20th air
force headquarters reported. 

It was the largest bag of (memy 
planes claimed on a single mission 
of the sky giants. The raid moved 
up from Saipan while a second 
force of the B-29's flew from India 
3,200 miles to crack down on the 
Japanese at the big French-Indo
China bose of Saigon. 

A mission described by the 
20th airforce as "in substantial 
fOl'ee" made the seventh moss at
tack on Tokyo. A communique 
said the air invaders encountered 
moderate to heavy opposition but 
anti-aircratt fire was moderate. It 
was a daylight attack. 

Vern Hau,land, in a dispatch 
trom 21st bomber command head
quarters on Guam said the lirst 
elements over Tokyo bombed visu
ally, but later planes hit overcast 
and used precision instruments. 

John GrOver, Associ~ted Press 
correspodent at the India base 
trorn which B-29's 0 per ate d 
against Saigon, reported the 
American fliers took the Japanese 
by surprise in the first Superfor
tress attack on that city. 

Gloria Vanderbilt, 
Parde Cicco Separate 

NEW YORK (AP)-The ro
mance of Gloria Vanderbilt, heir
ess to a multi-million dollar for
tune, and of Pat de Cicco, actors' 
agent and son of an Italian-born 
truck farmer, lay shattered yester
day behind a terse. formal an
nouncement by her attorney. 

"Mr. and Mrs. Pat de Cicco have 
separated by mutual consent," said 
Thomas B. Gilchrist, guardian of 
the 20-year-old, attractive brun
ette. "They intend to have a formal 
separation . It is a matter of making 
arrangements." 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
verdict of the federal district court 
in Chicago, denying that President 
Roosevelt had authority to seize 
the Montgomery Ward establiSh
ments, met with mixed reaction on 
Capitol h ill. A consensus of those 
willing to discuss the decision, 
however, appeared to jell toward 
a belief that some congressional 
action may be necessary to clarify 
the president's powers. 

Apparently, however, that prob
ably will wa it for the final court 
adjudication. 

Republican members who have 
repeatedly assailed the govern
ment's seizure of Ward plants over 
labor troubles hailed the decision 
with satisfaction. 

There was apparent satisfaction 
aU around that tbe justice depart
ment wlll appeal to the supreme 
court for flna) settlement of the 
issue-whether Ward's is a non
war concern and whether the ex
ecutive has seizure powers under 
either the labor disputes act or his 
powers as commander in chief of 
the !Irmed forces in war time_ 

Navy Reports Another 
21 Japanese Vessels 

Sunk by Submarines 

WASHINGTON (AP)-United 
States submarines are pushing up 
toward the thousand mark in the 
number of Japanese vessels sunk. 
The navy reported another 21 yes
terday. 

The total now Is 979. 
The latest toll includes aUght 

cruiser and 20 non-combatant 
ships-tankers, cargo transports 
and cargo vessels, all categories in 
which the enemy has been re
ported to be feeling a sharp 
shorta,e. Sinkin, dates were not 
given. but rnay have been any 
time in the long cruises of the 
submarines involved. 

One large and one medium 
tanker claimed today raise to 96 
the total of that type claimed by 
United States submarines since 
the start of the war. 

Quincy, Mass. r Orders 
All Coal Pooled, 
Distributed by Police 

By THE ASSOCIATED PltES8 

The acute coal shortage in the 
northeastern United States yester
day resulted in the clOSing of all 
amusements places, schools, librar
ies and museums in Albany, N. Y., 
and brought drastic conservation 
measures in other cilies. 

The moves came in the midst ot 
a severe cold wave in the north
eastern region, which was respon
sible for the shortage along with 
freight tie-ups and the three-day 
embargo of all but war shipments. 

Mayor Frank S. Harris of Al
bany proclaimed a coal shortage 
emergency there and ordered the 
shutdowns beginning at dawn 
today. 

Mayor F. H. Laguardia, in New 
York City, announced there would 
be no more coal for that city's 
amusement centers and universi
ties "until further notice" except 
by his written permission. Many 
of the city's amusement places, in
cluding Broadway's famous thea
ters, receive heat from a central 
plant which said it had 12 day's 
supply of coal on hand. 

The clamp-down was tillhtest, 
however, in Quincy, Mass., where 
Mayor Charles A. Ross ordered all 
coal pooled and distributed from 
police headquarters, 100 pounds to 
a customer, 

Censorship Conceals 
Hopkins' Movements 

LONDON (AP)-The rnove
ments of Harry Hopkins, Presi
dent Roosevelt's personal adviser, 
were cloaked in a censorship 
blackout last night while repol'ts 
circulated in London that top
ranking American advisers might 
meet in Italy and France before 
.Roosevelt, Churchill and Stalft) 
gather at the conference table. 

Reports from the United States 
last Monday said Hopkins w.s en 
route to Britain, but ' t seemed un
likely thai his arrival here or the 
purpose of his visit would be dis
closed unt il after the "bl, three" 
meeting. 

The fact that Hopkins was se-

Forces Circle 
(ily of POlnan 

Nearest Troop. 
98 Miles From Berlin 
By Nazi Report 

LONDON, Sunday (AP)
The R d army surronnded the 
big western Polish stronghold 
oC Poznan yesterday and Ber
lin annonnc d that Ru. ian 
troops had faced on 43 miles 
sonthwestward a. c l' 0 S s the 
snowswept plain and renched 
tlle German Brandenburg fron
til'r within 98 miles of Berljn. 

tt'iking 50 mil s northwest 
of Poznan other oviet tank col
umns began attacking cbneide
muhl, German fortress four 
miles Inside Germany and 135 
mlles northeast of the Reich capi
tal, the German radio said, as the 
;Russians began deployin, on ' a 
broad arc facing straight toward 
the heart of Germany. 

SOinowiec Falls 
In southern Poland another 

Soviet army toppled the big indus
trial city of Sosnowiec and ' a 
cluster of nearby factory towns 
just opposite the German portion 
of Silesla, and Berlin announced 
that all work had stopped in this 
area which is second in importance 
as a Nazi arsenal only to the Ruhr 
district on the allJed western fr.ont. 

Breaking completely the formid
able Masurian lake defense line in 
East Pr\Jssia, two other Soviet 
armies poured into the heart of 
that tottering Reich province and 
drove to within four miles north
east of KonIgsberg, its capital, 
with the seizure of Neuhausen. the 
Moscow communique announced, 

Fan OUt From Poman 
Moscow did not confirm Berlin 

reports that the Russians had 
reached the Obra river frontier of 
Brandenburg, Berlin's home prov
Ince. bllt did disclose that the Rus
sians were fanning out on all sides 
of Poznan and had captured Buk, 
16 miles southwest of the last big 
Polish city in German hands. Buk 
is 26 miles frorn the Brandenburg 
frontier and 120 miles due east 
of Berlin, the closest Rusllian an
nounced penetration toward the 
Relch citadel, 

Berlin said Soviet tank spear
heads had reached the frontier 
town ot Zbasyn, 98 miles south
east of Berlin, and were being fol
lowed swiftly by .warms of mo
torized infantrymen who had by
passed Poznan. 

British Make Fifth 
Landing on West 
Coast of Burma 

CALCUTTA (AP)-BritIBh 
forces. rnakl/li their fifth landl/li 
along the west coast of Burma in 
24 days, put troops ashore yester
day on Cheduba island, approxi
rnately 210 air miles from Ran
,oon. 

A brief field dispatch from the 
landing party mentioned no re
sistance. 

British forces, skipping down 
the west co.st, now have covered 
11 0 miles in their series of 1aOO-
ings. 

Japan8l\e-held Cheduba Is ten 
miles southwest of Ramree !llandr 
which was .tormed trom the sea 
Jan. 21 by troops of the 14th 
army. 

The island of Cheduba was not 
used by the Japanese as a mili
tary base, but it has some areas Oft , 
its mountainous surface suitable 
tor landin, fields. 

Trav.I .... Declare 
Nail. to Destroy 

Key War FacU~tl ••. 

The announcement came three 
years and one month alter her 
marria,e to the 35-year-old de 
Cicco and less than a month be
fore she becomes ot age and mis
tress of a $4,500,000 tortune left 
by her grandfather, Cornelius Van
derbilt, and her father, Reginald . 

Beyond Gilchrist'& statement, 
there was no ampli!ication. 

Flare Bomb Dropped 
Accidentally Destroys 

Hou .. , Kill. Woman 

lected to make a trip to Europe 1 
before the "big three" parley was STOCKHOLM (AP)-The Nu s 

, regarded here as a move to obtain were prep.ring to lay In ruins 
firsthand and up-to-date informa- Berlin'. key war lacilltiea. even 

to descend on Iowa City this week
end has tailed to mauriaUze .nd 
it now appears that the prolonged 
January thaw will be able to hold 
out indefinitely. Recruiting Driv. 

~lor war factories, as the ~
SOUTH DARTMOUTH, Mass. lion for the preslden! on the prob- slana stood leu than 100 miles from 

(AP)-An explosive accidentaUy lems he is to discuss with Churchill the c.pltal, travelers from BerUh The hi,h yesterday was onl1 28 PHILADELPHIA (AP)-A na-
and Stalin. dropped from a service plane, aaid yesterd.y, 

which has not been identified, The.. IOU1'ces aaid VolkSlturm John A. Kennedy, president of 
Daniels and Kennedy, Inc., which 
OCcupied the warehouse, said the 
newsprint was valued at $55 a ton 
and represented a two and a half 
weeks supply to the newspaper. 

It. Dally News official aald "it 
Wu I pretty serious loa •. " 

at 1:30 in the afterr.oon and b,. II tlon wide drive to recruit medical 
last ni,ht the mercury was down technicians for the women's army 
to 16 with expectations that It corps was opened yesurqay by 

'OJu)~(J A uv.a IN ADVAN(JI .... 118& the N .... In the e1UTeo& would get down to 10 above by Adjutant General James A. Ullo. 
........ ct1" ., *WI new 80riet taok, dabbed the "StaUn," AI 1l11l&I mornin,. The skies were partly The general said 30.000 wounded 
WltiI th .... U'III' Ii earrI .. Its .,."0 II' lnfantrJmen Into tbe battle. cloudy and a brisk north wind te- IOldiers were bein, returned to 
Th. w..~ . .aht &0 we"h .ppreXbutel, 51 &ons. Th.t 10a~-lDouted minded Iowa CitJana th.t Winter the United State. monthly and 
.-" ~ • i .... lI.bOII 'OIDethlll~ to live the Ge ....... J(l~ Tla"er mi,ht return. Little mange !I ex- th.t large numbers ot technlclall8 
taalla. L · _ __ _ . _ __ _ _ __ __ peeted for today. 'were needed Immediately. 

last night struck and demolished a Hard to Get units directed by .rmy dernoUtion 
house, killed an 81-year-old CAMP BLANDING, Fla. (AP)- eJlIineel'll had syltematl~ beauil 
woman and possibly her son. A GI here oftered a WAC five minin, viaducts, bridges, ..... ~cl 

First nav.l district olflcials said packages of gum in exchange for a electriCity plants end other public 
it was a "flare bomb." date, explaining tile commodity utlUtI .. which were undamaced 61 ' 

The dead woman was Mr •. Ida) was hard 10 let. Responded the allied ~bin61 10 thl)" could be 
Mattson, police .aid, WAC: ."50 am I." 1 blown U nllC8lJlry. 

" 
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PubUahed .very motninl ue.pt Monday by Student PubUcattaa. 
IIIcorponted at 126-130 Iowa avenu .. Iowa Clt7. Iowa. 

Board of TrusteH: Wilbur Schramm, Kirk H. Port.r, A. Cnic 
lard. raul R. Olson, Donald Ottili., Irfar7 Jan. N.vU1e, Mary ~ 
filmer, Karalyn Keller, Jack Moyel'l. 

LuclUe Townsend, AI or New-r £1 .... 8fte11Dall, AI '" Iowa CII,: 
port News, Va.: "1'1'. like some "They should continue with a lol 
classIcal music at about 7 o'clock." of recliraea mUSiC, ~~al11 cl.llss-

-- ieal. The)' can ~1ihllnan! the 

Fred M. PoWDalL PubUaher 
1lorothy Klein, Editor J)I~ Baxter, Adv. Mtr. 

B.-- Ilaricnt. sec:retar, of Iowa modern ctasslcaf, as far as rm 
Clly: "I should like to hear more concern .... 

Entend U leCond clau man Subscrlption nte.-By mall til 
aatter at the postoUice at Iowa per :r-r; b7 carrier, 11 cat. 
Qq, Iowa, under the ac' of eQD.. WMk1y, $5 ~r ,ear. 
INII of IIarch 2, 18'7'. The Aaoc:tated Prea 11 ucld-

TELEPHONES alvely entilled \0 use for republi-
cation of all neWi dilpatchea 

EdItorial Office 4192 credlte4 to It or not otberwlae 
Iodety Office 4193 credited in \hit pa~r and a.lIo 
... , .. 0Ulc:t .1111 the 10ft) new. pl1bllahed bere!&. 

The Daily Iowan Salutes-

classical musif similar to that 
played on lhe Dinner Hour and 
the Musical Chats programs." 

Mlu-prd. Farmer. A3 01 Paris, 
X)'.: .. "Programs .. of .. m 0 r e .. in
terest to sludents. They should 
have a little more zip and rela" a 
IitUe-not be so dignilied ." 

MarU,.n I.e .... A3 of St. LeWis: 
"I'd like more semi-dallical music 
like that of Andre KostelaDetz and 
Phll Spitalny." 

IIelb ........ AI 01 ...... ~4 
Pal'lt. IlL: ''''(Vhy don·t Hie): lI~v\! 
som\! prb&ram .~ 7 o'cloak lltat 
would waKe me up. 

Mary Cowll~, A3 
Cit,.: "Give me plenty 
music and jive. There 
inlftt!Stlng 01-.. niet 
brOidcast." 

of Sioux 
of dabct 
a~ som~ 
coulq be 

The Iowa Navy Pre-F1ighl 
scbool band, leaving soon to reporl 
to Washington for reassignment. 

such as a symphony orcheslra, 
small string group, chorus, and 
choir. 

Mart:aret Wlnoner, A% of Cen· 
l.ervllle: "l'd like a belter-balance1 

Bob Payne, AJ 01 Oelwein: dinner hour." 

The 40 musical Seahawks have 
made a name lor themselves as a 
dance band as well as a concerl 
and marching band. They have 
provided talent lor smaller groups 

The original band, composed of 
45 musicians and representing 17 
colleges, has been called "the fin
est aggregation of musicians in the 
country." 

Juicy Trade Target for United N.tions-
WASHINGTON (AP)-In 1937 

, German and Japanese expor\ii 
brought in more lhan 3'4 biUion 
doUars. 

Part of that trade plum could 
fIlII inlo American pockels. Th\1 

II possibility has broughl to Wash
inglon dozens of exporters to find 
out bow much of thp market they 

- can get and how lo do it. 
In London buSirless houses are 

thinking the same Way. 
France, Belgium, Poland. Czech~ 

OIllovakia, Sweden are also won
dering what piece of the German
Jap pie lhey can gel and how long 

debts to payoff. Both will be 
stl'ulliling to prevent large unem
ployment. If they pick up part of 
that German export market, the 
proms would help. 

Poetic lus"ce 

"Why don't lhey have programs 
wilh more student parUcipation 
such as plays and have more semi
classical music-what the sym· 
phonistS call "trash" and the jive
cats caU "highbrow." 

Harold M-.-, Al of Mlcldle 
Iowa (Aman~) and Henr)' Sacfe: 
waler, AJ from Roollford, 111.: 
"How about mOre popular music 
and more basketball games like 
lhe Iowa-Illinois game." 

Apes C08lello, M&Ch-,hfslcs 
IleCretuy, aile S. Linn *Hf: 
"News interviews anp some e,,
pert opinions on current aUclirs 
from qualified members of the 
faculty." . 

Patly OateN, A2 of SloUll CU,.: 
"I like their programs now. Tn.;y 
have plenty of variety." . 

AlUla Gay, A.2 of Iowa mil: 
"I'd Ilke more popullit music ar1~ 
baskelball games." 

they can hold it. 

Tradc experts say that there 
would be poetic jusLice in what
ever south American markets lhe 
Uniled Stales and United Klnedom 
could take from Germany. Both 
q.ermany and JIIPan waded into 
Latin-America in the 30's, hunting 
cheap raw materials 'for lheir war 
machines. They sold their manu
factured goods at government-sup
ported low prices. United States 
lost as much as 80 percent of some Paul Mallon Discusses
markets. 

--Racer Xonlder, G or DavenllOrt: 
'The music hours are Very llood 
and I think (hey havq a 4004 
schequle . . I'd like a " ~IlUe' mOJ:e 
classical music." ' 

Pol,,. McDo~aJct C4 of ~rIn
nell; "I'd 'llke soMe more proeram:s 

like Rhythm ' Rambl~ 'ahd TC!a-
time Melodles.'i " ,. 

, " 

Another Way Dev,sed 10 'Save Time' 
* * * * * * By LYNN JOUNSON -

lane Muon. A.-oC Ce4at J!:P· J 
leis: "'wsut Is a ,dod s-tjfiol1 'for 
recorqlid music. ' jilte Illeir ' dis
cllss/on ¢:6\1P8 like I tte~bman 
Takes the 'P\aflorrtt.' ' I don't care 
for OIIl$Srool'\'l br~~dcas\oS. tnou~h." Dally tOWah Feature Edi~r 

"So little lime ... ." HoW many lellers ot'the words and combine 
times have you voiced that (hought them," he direoted, "and you'll 
today? And you're not alone. A have eye-~ieasing, mouth-fiUlng 
thQ~ghtful lieutenanl from a syllables in euphonious combina
Tenness~ naval air station has the lions never before heard qn the 
8ljJme, problem. . land, on toe sea, or in the air." 

Marlon p.~., ~f of~: 
"I (hlnk Uiey s'hou l(/' 'have more 
plays ~O ,Ive e"perlen~~ to those 
who are jnier~(ed In th~l, llOd 
there shou14 be- more c!Jarlce 'for 
music majors to ~t'o~If;lclls~both 
vocaJls\,s an(\ ipstrulliel)f.liiists. Use 
mor~ cllmpus talent fnlifeaa' o( so 
many recot~lnas." . 

r F 5 Z ' TF 

'A one-time student at our in- (No plagiarism intended.) 

Go\o\ernrnent experts here ar 
handing out a realistiC warning: 

Uncler8e1l Goods 
Japan sold yearly 2~ billion 

yards of cotton textiles in lhe 
Germany and Japan in days pa~t Orienl, half from coHon she bought 

could usually undersell American in lhe United States, half from 
goods. Immedlalely after the war cotlon bought from India. She sola 

, ) 

Bowles-Krug' PFE?ie~' 

sti~ulion of learning, reCeiving his Experimenting a bit, we coined 
Ph,D. in 111:.0, he realized the acute 'DolCoEd' for lhe Dean of the Col
tillle shortage of a university slu- lege of Education, no oiCense in
dent. and "indly suggested lhe tended for E. T. Peterson. J. H. 
navy way which today is saving Bodine became 'HotDoZoo', since 
time, in~, paper, and slenogra- he is lhe head of the Departmenl 
phers. (He didn'l mention from of Zoology. Hours laier we came 
what.) He proposed a striking to the conolusion that these crisp 
shortcut of abbreviation, which he appropriate little sounds would 
commended as one means of "cut- save tedious sounds and wasleful 
tjng some of the luxuriant verb- spaces .. . and time ... for today's 
iage parasitic upon the academic college student and faculty. the whole world will want lo buy below bott) Uniled Slales and WAS H N G T 0 l'~-:BehInd the 

from us, because we're the only Uniled Kingdom yard goods prices. Bowles-Krug prOject to curb gar-
: nation equipped to lurn out almost Textile Mills men! prices Is a chaotic condition 
- the enlire rosler of manufactured Japan's te"tile mJlls arc likely which every w0rw-n knows. 
• goods. But if Germany and Japan to be wrecked before the B-29's Dress seekers In olle department 

ate again able lo undersell other are tOrough . If she rebuilds lhem store here lalely have been stand-
1 natiohs, won't they set up theit she'll have to get r.er machines itlg around waiting in lhe morning'S 
• old trade spheres-Germany 5cll- from somewhere. for the dally stock allotments to 
• lng it! large part to Europe and United States, United Kingdom come in and then l,ave worked on 
: Japan to the Orient? and Germany mak1! such machines. the~ as in the old days of bargaih 
- Oertaln leaders in France, Bel- Will Germany be able to buy raw store rushes. 
• glum, the Nelheplands, Czecho- materials to make them for export Messrs. Krug and Bowles an. 
~ alovakla, Poland, China and India - to Japan? If not, wlll United nounced they proDosed to slart 
~ -very much oU lhe record-ask: Stales and United Kingdom want cutting prices 6 or 7 percent but in 
" Hold ProduCI&lon to sell machines to a nation which ij lilll[i\~ion.llke thl ~. one prr~es sqcrh 
• Why not hold Germany and Ja- would use the,n to take away mar- to be unimportant to either con-
• pan to production. for themselves, kets from American and English sumer or seller. Money swells lbe 
~ permUting them to sell abroad just and Indian textile workers? ladles' pocketbooks 01) the one 
1 enough lo pay for lhe raw mater!- American producers in some hand and an efficient, effective 
c al8 they need for home consump- cases could sell to other Americans standard of dres!t prices Is dltfl-

lion? who once bought from Germany cult to fix or enforce on the other. 
: This question is already playing and Japan. The announcemenl said the 
: a large behind-the-scenes role in German Customers trouble is cheaper garm.ents are no 
'! the closed door armistice lalks We were Germany's largest longel' being produced, but froni 
: goinK on here and in London. They cuslomer for two pr~ucts: steel the standpoint of the shopper in 
:... motivated. the so-called Morgen- pipes (for I'm 95,036,000 in '37) the stores it looks more like the 

thau plan, whicb would have ro- and precision oplical inslrumenl3 cheaper dresses are just being S()l(l 
c: stricted Germany to agriculture. (rm 116,509,000). as higher-priced dresses while the 
~ Mort:enUlau Plan In '37 we bought some $77,000 top standard is the one which hilS 
.. The Morgenthau plan actually worth of artificial silk from Japan. disappeared. 
- was at least two ye::rs old before We ourselves are large produce(s But here for the first importjlnt 
:. the American reading public heard of it. We bought about U19,OOO occasion, the OPA 1s movin, into 
- of it. It had been gone over by worth of canned ris\!, close to lhe aspect of correcting lhe gradual 
: exile government in London. $200,000 worth of pottery (and we but deep incline in quality of goods, 
,. Here are samples of the pos~ produce it.). Our largest item WIIS which has been protested so [re-

sible trade shifls being lalked (not about $107,000,000 worth of raW quenlly In lhis column the past 
~ the actual figures, ;;ince the sourccs silk, but this Is not produced in few weeks. The OPA figures (bur-
- fear quotation, but near): great quanti~y outside Japan. eau of labor statistics) fn this in-
- Germany sold in '37, fQr ex- All this is from the buyers' stance show the prke of clothing 
;: ample, 442,624,000 reichsmal'ks angle. The sellers angle is tbat if has increased only· II petcen! in 
~ worth or hardware (hammers, we shift oUr buying away from the last 18 months. 
: nails, shovels elc.) all over the apan and Germany, we will also Most shoppet9 wIll conterrd that 
w world . I lose lhem as customers-and Japan when the decllne in quality of 
"'!' Belgium, Poland, Czechoslo- was our largest cuslomer for raW material offered is considered, as 
: vakia, France could produce that cotton. a price Increase (which It really 
- hardware. Suppose we write peace Surplus of Cotlon is) then the price of clothing 
-- terms such that Gp.rmany can't We bave a surplus of cotton we jumped sevel'ld times 11 percenl 
: produce enough hardware to ex- arc eager to sell. AI50 lhe general cost of livrn" 
... port? Chinese and Indian textile men, accordIng to OPA stalistlcs h&s 
: SeU COllUDOdlUes however, aI'gue lhat if their tex- risen only one percent in Ihe sam!! 
_ Germany sold in '37 the foJJow- tile industries grow as they hope 18 monUlS. :rood pri!=CIII are sup
- ing commodities (the reichsmark the United Staties will find new posed to have 1JQ08 qpwn and rents 
: was. pe~lCd at 40 cents): office markets for its cotton, held slable. 
• machinery, 29,381,000 reichsmarks Vatious EUropean TeprcseIJtlI- This \ylll be dlCCicult for !mY 
- worth: dyes, rm 196,938,000; ma- tives have said tbe sam, for manU- consumer in mY nei.bborhop<l lo 
: chines for textiles and leather factUfed ,GOds. If offJq. mac:hlnal understand, when he measut;es lhe 
_ goods, rm 136,048,000; motors and chemicals and machine toola ar' 
- (ractors, I'm 206,141,000; pharma- made in ·the non-Gilrman European 
: ceuticals, rm 139,790,001>; machine countries, the new lYjakers will be 
• tools, rm 209,139,000. . I bU1i~. what Gertnany did. So, 
: ~oth the Uniled Slates and the they argue. Why nol 100k forward 
_ uruted kingdom produce lhose pro- to cu81ome.r~ in the united n.lions 
:: ducts. Both will' have hUi!J war instead of ' the old Axis caslorners? -i Kirke Simpson Interprets W., News-
: Russian armies of seemingly 
• llmUless power and mobility were .. . _ knocking at the very gates of 
: Berlin as the thir(l wj!ek of the 
• madf!-in-Moscow victory offensive 
: opened. 

'to match thai, British and 
Anleri,=an armies had cleared the 
whole >to-mile-IOIlI Wett bank 01 
Roer from Duren to its confluence 
with tbe Mus to Poise an ominous 
new threat. at the Colollne plaJn. 

Allied stall spokesmen were at 

Gets Post in U. S. 

slmlliar declines In size aM quality 
6C mlihy gOOd, Where stiindArd 
quality has disllp})eired (fOOd, ci
garettes, liqUo't ett.) St8nda~d 
measures hav~ been lost (In rest
aurants. for example, where the 
soup cup may be only hall or three 
quarters filled and one SI'(laller 
cup of cocr~e given f\lr lhe pNces 
formerly ctlargd for a full bo~1 
and as many larlle cups as you 
want.) 

oak ." In explanation of his suggested 
Speaking in navy jargon, the system, and to dispel unnecessary 

lieutenant quipped, "'CinC' may dubiosity, the han$lsome officer 
look like something in a kilchen, explained, "The war has vas tly ac
bue it does very nicely for Com- celel'aLed training methods, leap
mander-in-Chief. 'OinC' may ing nimbly over old, useless sleps. 
SOund like lhe plaintive note of a Even the Vltginla creeper must go 
shoat desiril'lg breakfast, but actu- zipping about the college cloisters 
ally, it is II terse way to say Offi- at a heightened pace." 
ecr-in.Charge." On lhe University of Iowa 

The man in the navy blue ob- campus, Information First has set 
served my dllbious glance and as- the pace wilh its new, revitalized 
sured me the simple syslem was "IF". The suggestion is yours to 
j(lealLJor the college student of change "So little , time . . . " inlo 
today, requiring liltle or no "A lillie time . . . ", or should we 
thought. "Sltni>Jy take the fitst say, "Alili"? 

t' . 

Now to meet this same condition 
in clolhing, O'pA propOseS to get, 
first, a hand on the taw materials 
oullets thl'OUlh the war pro-pucpon 
board, and thus force the manu
facturer to mllkj! tHe cMaplfr dress 
goods, then to check directly on 
det~rtoratlon 11'1 qU(llity ot gar- 'Lost in the HOr5e Latitudes~-
ments and al~o move to teduce 
actuAl price jncreasl!s. .. 

This much was announced, but 
/nore speolflcally also In the neit 

. The DaiJy Iowan Su~day Book Review 
few mohlhs OPA t!!cpects to 'inlro- By JEAN C()l,LlIJ", 
duce these Il!l1m(1ihf r!!talM steps: Thete are just two schools of thought that was too sane, hence 

Textiles 111m be cl!anrtefea lntd thought toward H. Allan Smith- the change. The rest of lhe book 
various liM$ and tyPt!§ 6( l1Ianu· either you like him or you don't. makes just about as much senSe. 
factUrlng, trlanUfa~tu~ers ~1II be! For those who do, there is his lat- The last chapter comes (jrst be
rectlllrE!d to return to the ~m~ ~st contribUtion to America.n caus~, as Sr:uth say~, "this book is 
standard of good~ tllj!y IIIete pro- humor, "Lost in the Horse Latl- so dlsorgamzed thal no one will 
ducing lwo ,,!!al's Ag/j: most cloWt!!! ~udes." know tM difference anyway" and 
will carry lags g1(oin/t OPA lelM It was in 1943 thal Smith de- besides "evllry one always reads 
ceiling prices and a fIrmer control scended upon Hollywood "somc- the last chapter first." '£'or a simi
Of prices wi1l be takert ,t all points What like the locusts in th 'Good lllr reason, the vagabond preface, 
In mllliUfaeturing from the raw Earlb,'" aCQording to Buddy de written by Fred Allan of radio 
lilatei"11tl to the retail sale. Sylva in his intl'oduction to the fame, concludes the book. Therein, 

OJ/A thrlnks thl& progrllm IIIUI bOOK. There, Smith wandered you will find the "horse" which 
8~ least prev~nt an expected 15 ar\lund in tbe l)1aze at Paramount Smilh lost in the latitudes traced 
percent iool'"ease In pti~ dllJ'lng , Iudio, ahem~ting to contribute in history from the days of 
1945. They expect in<histry pfo1'i!jt hIS ' bit (0 the cause of cinema ~phippus to those of the Lone 
lJ\ay be reduced lIOm8)'lhat b7 the 
inl1o,(jltion, b)l~ will still remain art. Ranger's Silver. 
higher tbal'! in pellCt!tl~ anej Cllo- His Chief occupations, however, 4 collection of tales as baf!ling 
sumers will sav .. at least ~0j).4 seemeo 'to be thinking up practical as Its predeccssors-uLoW Man on 
QOO, j)Oj) a real:. j~kes, a ' habit. which soon d!"ove a Totem Pole" and "Life in a 

Unlavorllj)!e co~t, bQWever. hl~ secreta,ry mto a sanalarlum, Putly-Knite Fadory"-the book 
is comin, (rom il)duslry ~her~ re- and spendmg his . . afternoons al delves into the inner secrets of 
strictiofllllllre;JCix in effect al1' C"ll- LuceY's, a place With no resem- life. Among Its chief figures, be
sidered eljcessiye .\towin, ~ucb b1~nce to lhe corner ~rugstore. sides Smith of courSe, are Abra
profit ~ !lOme ancj liUle prpfi~ ~o On'or~u!latelY , a stray pIgeon be~ ham Lir'lcoln, a book reviewer; 
others, und'tr tile bursJell8 or lle~v1 'gan COOing' at him from outside Ossip MOJ::m, all unborn ostrich; 
war 'taxat,Ofl. !'lis office '«rincfow so, to escape thl! derby hitt; and Grover Clevelend, 

My OWl) opi~iqn is j.bJlf tile bird, he fleij back 10 New York- Robert Bench ley, a support for a 
changes .will no~ re~tore apything at least, lhat's hl§ version. who is favored for a third term. 
like pre;war qu,lity or pric~, but .. ~Once bl/ck In the big city, Smilh Its subject matter is also strange. 
may slop 01~ d()Whhlll .. rUn w~I«i:' let his Memory run rampant and H'ere you may read about the sex 
has gone on tfnal~Mded to sllice "LoSt il} the Horse Latitudes" Is IHe o~ the date palm, how to play 
the war started. What Ch~9 m4 . the happy result. Dedicated, for a Silld poker all night, feet have 
il; thll~ OPA ' even Ip~hcit 'to lib rea soh known only lo Smith and lheir good t>oints, how to write lor 
something' about this an,le. thl! Deity" to the commissioner oT movies somewhat, or, if you pre-

, , Sanilltidtl in New York, the book fer, about the fame of Orph Gib-
A~y C~Jls ~n HI .. zi ', is Softtething revolutionary In the berson. 

III, _" , ~ way of. literature. Il seems Smith In the case of "Lost in the Horse 

Sold,·ers ~ Surrender ~ant to ~iUe it "Ljke Elephants, 'Latiludes," you'U have to read it 
IV J B"mernber," . but his publispers yourself to believe that it's true. 

.. ,. TilE ~!I«o(tt~"Eq rat.,s 
The Arm!rltan tIJ1011dt'.stlng sta

tion In Europe brOladca8~ y.W!rday 
a United Stales artn1 call to Oer
man 9Ol(lje1'8 to IlUrretJder, eltplaln
inll that wleondltionil surrender 
did not mean indivIdual Germans 
would "~er be subjett to Brbj~ 
trary treatment." .. By Nazi admission, s leel tipped 

: Red army advance elements had 
.. curled around botb sides of 
: doomed Poillan to points on the 
.. Brandenburg border less than 100 
: miles from the bomb blasted Nazi 
,. capital. Southward, above and 
.. below the Breslau fortress city 
: 011 tne OdeI'. there was every indl
- cation that last meated barrier 
: guanlinl the Silesian lateway to 
"north central Germany had been 
~ punctured on a front more than 
:i 100 mlIes wide. 

a 10811 to eJlplain German failure The statetnent. recorded by the 

0, The harassed foe could not look 
:: wettward without appreh.nslon 
~ that at any moment a massive new 
- aUied attack would break upon his = thinned out deleJUIe lines behind 
~ the Boer, the Maas and the Dutch 
; Bhlne. The last strateglealIy·use
rr 1_ IItrlp of the Bellian bulge was 
.... beiDa wiped out. , 

to fiJht even a del.yinl action OWl, said: 
Wellt of the tl vcr to impede de- "The .IIJes are of the opin Ion 
velopment of a major attaek on that the Oerman surrender must 

I1e unconditIOnal In o~er to avoid 
the Roer~Ma8li front which Berlin re~Ution of derman cJ.hns thM 
commentators bave said Is beittg Germany had been tricked b7 
marshalled b)" E I sen howe t: 61f!ffl1 tJromlses. 
Coupled' with disclOllure of t1le , 
relatively feeble nature of the ' And now W~ will teU you what 

surrender does riot mean: 
German thrust inlD Alsace in the "It does not mean (flat the In-
Karlsruhe florner, pro m p t I Y dl 1 fd(. 1r be 
J)ounced back by American SeV'- ...... 8IJIIObdeII vidua so .r Wi ever a sub-
enth army counter attacks, that re- UIIIWd 8&a&ea ~.,..., OW ]tit\' t6 .t'bltrlrt tnatment by the 
treat behind the Boer could be PIIee. a-. .e~ ,....". .. re- enemy. AI. pritoner of Wlr, Uta 

........ vwa. --.... ....,.. liM ruIet of Ute Qeffe •• eonvmtion 
significant. ,.... nee...., --- .c S ddt 

It mtgltt mean lhat undu the Oea. ____ D-::::-" WU*t .. aPl'ly to him. urrea et oes no 
- .. - ,K~ lit... m..,. lb't the ln4ividu&l Getman 

~r.ent dmtud for relnfon:emehtl Baropeq ....... " ~ who 11 1101 triVolvH .in war ~rid'les ' 
111 the ftlt to Item tile RuaIan lHIhreli re ....... I~ fall ".. ... Will be beJj IWPOllIlble b;y the "".,. ", 
tl4e, Old .. have lOtie out for re- eo ........ ill ..... r- .,6 allies ... J'8iali8fJod 11 Ofte at ~~N. PA~ICK I. 1It1W<Kl', lbe "'''' 1}nl~ I:Jtales ambauador 
tu-.rnent behind the Rhine Itsel1 'e ~ e Dee. WUIa. .e:,...... tell WIdII a .. _ 'whlcb wt --1 w . . " .~ .. aboVtl beln, welC)~ ~ J;tJW)_iP.. by ~eneraj", 
tor a last stand irt .tIIe .w.L. . CbIanc KaI .... -l. ',_ • .filhtint-". . ; : . __ _ • ___ . _ . slmo ChIa~ Kal-~ . . _ . 

OFfiCIAL DAlt Y BULLETIN 
~ It""," In lbe tnflVERSrrY cAIX)..'DAJl ue lCh<4uled In Ihe ...... 

..., .. ' I)' Qil d""t·o OW""I 014 C.pltitj. 1t"lN lor 1M dENERAL NOTICES r 
'" ~, d<'i>Osilld wi h the can'llma MIloI' of TIle Dall, Iowan or "'"' ' 
~ 1"10 plice4 In tlli box prvllfded lilt tlJ.l~ aePoSi£ In tbe oUlc" 01 1', 
~ " ~ Dally Iowan. O!KI!:RAL NOTICES must be a' Thll Dally lowlII • 

4:30 p. m . tbe clay preeedlni first publlcatlon; notl_ wllJ NOT 
occep~ b1 telephone, and mu.t be TYPJ:D QR LAGIBLY warm 
and SrGNED by • relpOnslble pel1lOn. 

Sllnday, January :a., IMi 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
TuesdaY, Jan, 3f 

7:30 p. m. Bridge (Partner), 
University club. 

Wednesday. Jan. 31 
8 p. m, Concert by University 

Symphony Orchestra. Iowa Union. 
Thundr.y. Feb. 1 

4 p. m. Information First: No 
meeting today. 

4 p. m. Tea, University club. 
8 p. m. Unlversity lecture by 

Maurice Hindus, Iowa Union. 
Saturday, Feb. 3 

8 p. m. Bas'ketbail: Michl,an vs. 
Iowa, fieldl1ouse. 

6:30 p. m. Dinner, University 
club. 

'fueaday, Feb. 6 
12 m. Professional Women', 

luncheon, University club. 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Monulalneers: 

Movies: "Before lhe White Man 
Came," and "This Land of Oura," 
Room 223 engineering building 

Wednesday. Feb. 7 
4 p, m. lecture by Father DaI· 

suki Kilawaga, senate chamber, 
Old Capilol. 

8 p. m. graduate lecture by Mary 
Holmes. chemistry auditorium. 

1'hursday, Fllb. 8 
4 p. m. Information First, sen· 

ate chamber. Old Canilot. 

CF. Information recardlll. datel beyond tbls IIChedule, He 
rfterY_U01ltl In tile ornce or 'btl P'esldent, Old C.pICoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNiON 
MUSIC ROOM SCBEDULI 

MondaY-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tuesda;r-1l-2, 4-8, 7-9 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4·6, 7-9 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-8, 7-11 
"rlday-11-2, t-II, 7-11 
Satllrdlly-1l-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5, 8-8 

FIELD BOUSE 
Students and facult, must ar~ 

ral'lgl! for lockers before 8 p. tn. at 
the fieldhoulII!. 

All universIty men may use the 
field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym suit of 
black shotts, white shirt, and rob
ber-soled tym shoes. 

E, 0, SCHROEDEIl 

BADMINTON 
The Badminton club wllJ meel 

Tuesday and Friday from 4 tf> Ii :30 
p . m. and Saturday from 1 lo 3 
p. m. 

MARILYN MILLER 
Chairman 

OUTING CLUB 
Any serviceman, student 01' fac

ulty membmer ttlay call for and 
obtain sklls at the ,",omen's gym. 
Twelve pait of harnessed sklis and 
poles are available ar.d a few pair 
of ski boots also may be had. They 
will be available between 4 and 
4:30 p. m. on week days and be
tween 1 and 2 p. m ')n Saturday 
and Sunday. All skits must be re-

rNazis Will Continue 
Resistance After Fall 
Of Berlin' -Lochner 

(Editor's note: The wrltel' of the 
following dispatch was chief of 
The Associuted Press Berlin bur
eau before the war and is a vet
eran of 17 yellrs' experience as a 
correspondent in Germany.) 

By Louis P. Lochner 

PARIS (AP)-Should Berlin fall 
soon-b e for e the allies have 
smashed through the SiegCried line 
-German resistance, according 10 
all indications, nevertheless would 
continue. 

Hitler would still have tremen
dous industrilll areas at hIs ctis
posal for continuing the manufac
ture of war essentials. 

Directly southwest of Berlin lie 
centers like Dresden, Chemnitz, 
Leipzig and Merseberg with its 
giganlic LeUnil plant, and Dessau, 
famed for its Junkers airplane 
works. 

West of Berlin are Madgeburg, 
Brunswick and Hannover, a ll jm
portant producers of munitions, 
tires and u·ucks. Despite heavy 
bombing, Ruhr industries continue 
lo produce. 

Two other al'eas ordinarily not 
associated with manufacture in the 
popular mind have become Hit
ler's arsenals. One is {he Thurin
gian forest, in central Germany 
soulhWest of Berlin, where thc 
Nazis havc many planls hidden 
under centuries-old trees, Another 
is the so-called Luneburg heather, 
roughly south ol Hamburll and 
Bremen, and north of Hannover. 
~ Hannover would be the logical 
seat of government though Danes 
lear the Hltlerites may decide to 
make Copenhagen their temporary 
capital. 

There is another factor for con
tinued warfare besides the possi
bilit)4 of manufacture, despite the 
painful loss of SlIesia and indus
tries transplanted to the Czech 
protectorate and the Polish gov
ernmeht-general. That facto.. is 
the lonll tralnine of young Nazis 
for just such an eventuality. 

"Castles of the Order" (Ordenll
burgen), originally desillned for 
trainin, picked young HlUerites 
for fl1tltre leadership, now are de
voted entirely to tbree-month 
courses In combattln,- the enemy 
In case regular armies shOUld ~e 
routed . 

The training consists chiefly of 
handlilli expl!l8IVI!II and booby
traps and the like, Ule of firearms, 
readinlll maile, s\ud1lng t,he tetraln 
and constructlnt self~made bombs 
from ma,nesium and jle~.('olel,lm. 

lUl'Ded by 6 p. m. 
BEftII': LEW SCHMJDT 

President 

WOMEN'S -':ECREATlONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. MOllday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday. 

io a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming period.! 

are open' to all women sludents, 
facully, faculty wlvcs, wives 01 
graduale students and administra. 
tive slaff members. Student! 
should present their identilicatlon 
cards to lhe matron for admitlance, 

M. GLADl!S SCOTT 

HIGliLANDERS PRACTICE 
SCHEDUUl 

Tuesday -1-5:30 p. m. Pipers 
Wednesday 4-5:30 p. m. Drummers 
Thursday 4-5:30 p. m. Everycne 

Pipe Major 
WILUAM .\DAMSON 

GRADUATE l'ELLOWSlUPS 
There probably will be 12 Lydia 

C. Roberls graduate 1ellowshi~8 
available for the year 1945-46 to 
graduates of an Iowll college or 
university for study at Columbia 
university. ApplicatiOns should be 
made before Feb. 15 at the office 
of the dean of the college of lib· 
eral arls, 01' direct to Philip M. 
Hayden, secrelary, Columbia unl· 
versity, New York City. 

These fellowships are awarded 
annuallY to persons of tbe CaU· 
tasian race, of either sex, born 
In the slale of Iowa, who have 
been gradualed (rom a college or 
uhiversily located in Jowa, and 
selected because of their scholar· 
ship, seriousness of' purpose, motal 
character and need , of financial 
assistance. Incumbenls are ellg· 
ible lor reappointment. No Rob· 
erts fellows may pursue, as rna· 
jots, tbe studies of law, mediCine, 
dentistry, veterinaty medicine or 
theology. Each fellowship pro
vides an annual stipend of $1,100, 
In accepting the ward, the bolder 
must slate his purpose to return 
to the state of Iowa for a period 
of at least two years followi ng tM 
completion of his stUdies at Co
lumbia university. 

HAJlRY K. NEWBURN, Deaa 
College of Liberal An. 

FIRST SEMESTER GRADES 
Grades COl' lhe first semester 

1944-45, for students in the col· 
lege of Liberal Arts and Comm'erce 
and lhe Graduate college are now 
available at the office of the Reg· 
istrar upon presentation of the 
student identification card. 

Professional college grades will 
be dislributed as announced by the 
dean of \he college. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
RegIstrar 

MAURICE HINDUS LECTURI': 
Maul'ice Hindus, internationally 

noted aulhor and lecturer . will de
liver II uniVersity lecture on lhe 
subject "What I Saw in Russia" 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union 
E'eb 1 at 8 p. m. Free ticke~ lor 
this lecture will be available al 
the information desk of towa 
Union beginnlng jan. 29. Any 
tickets unc.Jaimed by students on 
Feb. 1 wiJI be made available to 
lhe gelleral public. 

EARL E. IIAIlPEIl 
Chairman. senate 'board 
on University lectures 

FOREIGN MOVIE S":RlI~S . 
The foreign and American 

moVie series sponsored by the Arl 
guild will present as the second in 
its series, "Alexander Nevsky," a 
Russian film, Feb. 2 at 4 p. m. and 
8 p. m. Single admissions wlll be 
sold only Cdr matinee i>erforlmince. 
'Further information may be' all
talhed at the art buildinj(, room 
104 01' call x777. -

ROSEMA&l! GOLDFEIN 
Pt.ldellt 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Cantetbury club will have B 

tea dance for students and cadell 
at the patlsh house Sundlly IIIter
noon from ~:30 to 4:30. Th~re will 
~ dancin" reftelhmenls, cardl 
and "lngpong. 

MARIANNA TUTTLE. 
President 

TAU GAMMA 
Tau Gamma members are to 

meet lit the Women's IIYmnasiUIJI 
Monday nl,ht lit 7:30 to go skillin' 
at Melrose lake. Each member ill 
nsked Lo bring her own skates. 

MBRLB FLBMlNO 
pnbUeU,Oh..,... 

'Musi 
To Enl 
In Uni 

"Mus i( 
ous tag 
on recOI 
leading I 
rooms th 
isSue fr( 
when F 
orchestr5 
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Frankie Masters to Play for AI,I-Un·iversity 
'Music by Masters' 
To Entertain Dancers 

'I 

In Union, Feb. 16 
"Music by 'Masters", that fam

ous tag line that has been heard 
on records, broadcasts and at 
leading hotels, theaters and ball
rooms throughout the country, will 
Issue frem Iowa Union Feb. 16, 
when Frankie Masters and his 
orchestra play for the second all
university party this semester. 

With Masters will be 20 top
flight musicians and entertainers, 
headed by PhylliS Myles, Eddie 
.williams and Marty, KaY, Pat, 
and Jo, Masters' quartet. 

Return of Name Bands 
The engagement of Frankie 

Masters innovates the return of 
lop-notch bands and orchestras to 
piay for University of Iowa 
dances. Members of the newly 
organized central party committee 
in ch~rge of the informal dance 
include ·Lenke Isacson, A2 of 
Omaha, Neb., chairman, Charlotte 
Fuerst, A3 of Clarinda, Martha 
Burney. A2 of Iowa City and 
Johh Syverud, A3 of Bettendorf. 

Composer of "Scatterbrain", 
"Say When", and other all-time 
hits, Musters first won recognition 
with the college band he organ
ized at the University of Indiana, 
where he was affili lated with 
Delta Upsilon fraternity. 

Featured Vocalists 
Phyllis Myles, vocalist with 

Masters orchestra, has sung with 
Will Bradley and Teddy Powell, 
but her greatest success has been 
with the Frankie Masters' orches
tra, featuring her own unusual ar
rangements of melodic and spe
cialty numbers. 

Bebinnlng their careers at the 
home lown radio station in F'argo, 
N. D., "Marty, Kay, Pat, and Jo", 
the girls' quartet currently fea
Lllred wt1.p Masters, joined the out
fit a short time ago and have 
proved favorites with audiences in 
theaters, ballrooms and army 
camps throughout the country. 

The newest addition to the 
"Music by Masters" organiZation 
is Eddie Williams, 16-year-old 
featured singer with the orches
tra. Eddie made his initial ap
pearance with the orchestra dur
Ing his Eastern vacation from high 
school, and since then has scored 
hits at the Majestic in San An
tonio and the Majestic in Dallas. 

"Sweet" Music 
Frankie Masters is a triple threat 

man, for not only does he lead his 
own blind, JJut he does many of the 
vocals and writes music as well. 
He features a combination of sweet 
artd swing, with emphasis on the 
melodies his audiences can both 
dance to and hum. However, he 
usually features sweet swing for 
dancing. \ 

Tickets for the dance will be 
on sale at the Union desk starting 
Peb. 7. 

Supper, Shower Fetes 
Mary Anne Kurtz 

In honor of Mary Anne Kurtz, 
bride-elect, Mrs. Homer Dill, Mrs. 

Chic, Feminine-

Indispensable Blouse 
Iowa Law Review 
Contains Foreword 
By SUI President 

-Fashion Favorite 
• A symposium in lederal legisla-

.. .. ¥ • • .. .. tion relating to education b fea-
Feminine spirits soar up with thusiasm with a fresh cotton of tured in the January issue of the 

the donning of the coeds' old grey, blue and white stripes is Iowa Law Review which has J'ust 
standby-the blouse. Time brings ._- f De .. Joanne Cl .... tIl. Al a Ames. - "'~n published. 

M. E. Barnes and Mrs. Jacob Van 
der Zee entertained at a bullet • 
supper and miscellaneous shower 
yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock in 
the University clubrooms of Iowa 
Union. ever-greater appreCiation and ever ""'" 

Twenty-four friends of the 
bride, including her sorority sis
ters and Mortar Board associates, 
attended the courtesy. 

FRANKIE MASTERS, who wlIl 
play for the second all-unlveralty 
party Feb. 16. Masters, one of the 
natlon'i top-fII .. hi band leaden, 
recently completed a tour of IU'DlY 
and navy bases. He and his 20-
piece OI'cheslra and featured ain,
ers wui a»pear In the main lo~e 

A pink and green color scheme 
was featured in the decorations, 
with candles and greenery center

PHYLLIS MYLES, featured ,Ir! ' ing the buttet and individual 
vocalist with Frankie Malters aDd tables. 
his orchestra. formerly san, with Miss Kurtz, daughter of Prof. 
WUI Bradler and Teddy PowelL and Mrs. Edwin B. Kurtz, 242 Fer
,Master's other vocalist. illCllude sonavenue, will become the bride 
U-year·old Eddie WilliaMS and of Ray Louis Winders of Akron, 
the Master quartet, Marty, Kay. Ohio, in the near future. 

of Iowa Union-the first name 
ouillt to be broUlht to Iowa 
City Blnce the war be,an. 

Pat and Joe, all of whom will ap- - • • 
pear at the ail-university dance 

at Iowa Union, Feb. 16. 

Gloria Jean Gray Weds Robert Deuben 
In Single Ring Ceremony in Des Moines 

In a single rillg ceremony, Gloria The attendant's gown were of 
Jean Gray, daughtrr of Mr. and pottery blue taffeta designed like 
Mrs. Gaylord E. Gray of Des that of the maid at honor's. Their 
Moines. became the bride of Petty flowers were yeJlow narcissus ond 
Officer First Class Robert Bowen yellow roses. 
Deuben, son of Mr. s nd Mrs. Ralph Mothers' Ensembles 
O. Dueben of Des Meines, yester- For her daughter's wedding, Mrs. 
day afternoon in the home of the Gray s~lected a floor-length gown 
bride's parenls. The Rev . Duncan of seafoam blue crepe wlth which 
G. MacLennan officaled before an she wore a single orchid. Mrs. 
altar decorated with white snap- Deuben wore a soldier blue crepe 
dragon,s, acacia and candela bra. dress with black sequin trirruning 

Prece~l!ng the servicesi MTs. A. S. al)ti black accessories with an 01'

Burnette, organist; . played "Be- Ghid corsage. . 
cause and the Delta Gamma soror- A reception was held in the 
ity song, ·'Anchqretl." . . bride's home immediately' follow-

Mary J!\,ne Gray .of Dj!s , Moines ing tHe wedding. The couple then 
attended , her sister as maid of lett for a l~day w~dding trip to 
honor, " and' Virginia Gray, s6pho- Excelsior Springs, Mo. For travel:' 
more at the University of Iowa, ing the bride chOse a grey wool 
and Virginia Hoak, senior at the crepe suit, and an ivory -grey felt 
University of Iowa, both· of Des hat with a black veil. She wore a 
Maines, served as bridesmaids. corsage of baby orchids and had 
Best man was John Gordon Gra- black accessories. 
ham of Des Momes . The bride attended Roosevelt 

White Satin Gown . high school in Des Moines and 
The bride. who was givlln in Rockford college for women in 

marriage by her father, was attired Rockford, ilL . .she was graduateti 
ill a white satin and "taffeta' gown from the Univer~ity of . Iowa in 
y:ith a bustle skirt .and court train. December, where she was affili
,he bodice Was tashioned with a aled with Delta Gamma sociar sor
sweetheart neckline ana )onr' bri-
dal point sleeves. S'le' ware a cir- ority. 
cular illusion veil over a white The bridep-oom also attended 
taffeta cap and her flower,S were Roosevelt high school; Carleton 
phalaenopsis orchids and white college in Northfield, Minn., and 
stephanotis. the University of Iowa where he 

The maid of honor chose a china was affiliated with Beta Theta Pi 
blue tatfeta gown with a round social fraternity. • 
neckline, cap sleeves and a bouf- I The couple will reside in Chi
fant skirt. She wore full-length cago where he is now stationed 
yellow narcissus and jonquils. with the coast guard. 
taffeta mits and her flowers were Guests from the University ot 

Junior-Senior' 'V' 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Iowa ihcluded Prudence Hamilton, 
Dick Moore, Virginia Gray and 
Virgina Hoak, all of Des Moines; 
Carol Snyder and Anita Leopold ot 
Burlington; Jane Sheerer of ". 
Dodge; Joan Wheeler of Lakewood, 
Ohio; and Patty Smith, Charys 
Lenzen, Ann Lenzen and Kay 
Barngrover, all of Cedar Rapids. 

Family Visit 
Mrs. J. J. Seydel , 630 S. Capitol 

street, went to Clinton todl})' with 
her daUghter, Mrs. Harry W. Dick 
of PariS, Tex., to spend the week
end with her son, Sergt. Sylvester 
J. Seydel, who is convaleSCing in 
the Schick hOspital there. - . . 

Guesla Friday 
Mrs . Sherman Watson, 1104 

Marcy avenue, had as her guests 
Friday her mother, Mrs. W. R. 
Davison and Mrs. Dale Bain, Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Davison, Dnd 
Charles Davison, aU or Washing
ton. 

• • • 
Completes Visit 

Mr! . C. W. Wassam, 325 S. 
Luca!, street, has returned from 
Wa\l!rlOQ and Cedar 'F'alls, where 
she attended the golden wedding 
anniversary of her cousin, and 
spent"a tew days with friends and 
relatives. 

• • • 
Joins Husband 

Mrs. John S. Greenleaf, who has 
been visiting in the home of her 
parents, Mr. aod Mrs. Frederick 
Kent, 302 Richards street, has left 
to join her husband, Lieut. John 
S. Greenleaf, at Camp Lee, Va. 

Secretary to Nisei 
Ministry to Talk 

Here Feb. 7 at 4 
Father Daisulte Kitagawa, 

executive secretary of the Uni
ted Christian Ministry to Nisei 
(second generation Japanese) 
in Minneapolis, will speak here 
under the auspices of the school 
of religion, Feb. 7 at 4 p. m. He 
will speak in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol concerning 
"Relocation of Japanese-Amer
icans." 

Father Kitagawa will also 
speak to the Canterbury club 
at the Trinity' church parish 
house that ~vening at 8 o'clock. 

widening recognition to the sturdy signed with short sleeves and a 
classics and the sott new styles white button fastenin, down the 
which can be worn to classes, for front, Joanne's choice has a white 
sportswear or to tap of! a plain one-half inch embroidered eyelet 
formal skirt. ruffle on the sleeves, around the 

The shine for the apple green neck and three-quarters of the 
flannel dressmaker suit belonging way down the front to add to it's 
to Audrey Ross, A2 of Des Moines, daintiness . Small gathers at the 
is prov ided by a ru ffled silk crepe shoulders provide fullness and a 
blOUse of yellow gold. Styled with small cordetl bow sets ott the 
long (ull sleeves which fit tightly neckline. 
at the wrists. it has a round neck- Just suited tor her white skirt 
line and pearl button fastening or her brown gabardine suit is the 
down the back. A one-half inch chartreuse and white striped 
Irish Illce inset down the front , corded rayon blouse owned by 
around the neck and on the wrist PhyUlII OItmaD. Al of Oak Park, 
ruffle makes the blouse a decided Ill. The lon, full sleeves extend 
success. 

A crisp snow white pique blouse 
adds daintiness to the jumpers and 
skirts of Betty Schor!, A3 of Elgin , 
as she goes to classes. Designed 
with short sleeves, the blouse is 
distlngulshed by a standup collar 
wh ich extends into small lapels. 
A one-inCh organdy eyelet ruffle 
adorns the sleeves, the collar, 
lapels and the front opening. 
Small white button faste n it dawn 
the (rant. 

Great favorites with everyone 
this year the the white round-neck 
blouses similar to the one owned 
by Marl.1Ln Nelson, AS of Pocahon
tas. Featuring a pleated front 
which extends from the straight 
one-inch band at the neckline, this 
white crepe creation has long full 
sleeves which fit tightly at the 
wrist, and buttons down the back. 
Marian wears it with almost 
everything including skirts, jump
ers and su i Is. 

Veryl Byers, A2 of Charles City, 
pairs her white silk jersey blouse 
of long torso style off with a plain 
navy blue silk crepe formal skirt. 
A flower design of colored sequins 
at the lert shoulder adds sophisti
cation to the ensemble. Other fea
tures of the blouse are a high 
round neckline, three-quarter 
length sleeves and a white button 
fastening it in back. 

A chic addition to the wardrobe 
of Joyce Tisher, Al of Council 
Blurfs, Is the ruffled white rayon 
blouse which she dons with skirts 
and suits. The deep V-neckline is 
set off wi th a ruffle and a corded 
bow. The three-quarter length 
sleeves are also edged in an in
verted ruffle. A front button 
fastening and the two tucks over 
each shoulder complete the fash-
ioning. 

Demonstrating her blouse en-

into a small ruffle 'round the 
wrist. Softness is added by the 
gathers across both the the front 
and back yokellne. A beruffled 
trim three-quarters of the way 
down the front and ties at the 
neckline complete the design. 

Mary cavett, Al of Charles City, 
is the proud possessor of an ivory 
sa tin blouse which, believe it or 
not, may be worn either front
wards or backwards. Fashioned 
with a high round neckline, it has 
a softly gathered front which falls 
from the straight round neckband, 
and has long full sleeves and small 
pearl buttons dawn the back. It 
Is especially suitable for formal 
wear, but can also be worn nicely 
with her navy blUe jumper. 

The long loose sweater-blouse 
of gold-colored wool jersey Is 
ideal for sportswear says JeITY 
DeSple .. elaere. A4 ot Batavia. 
Fashioned with long sleeves and 
a V -neckline, she sets off the gold 
by a white T-shirt worn under
neath . The blouse combined with 
her man-tailored brown slacks, 
makes Jerry a picture of style and 
comfort. 

A trimly tailored classic blouse 
of chocolate brown with large 
white polka dQts Is the choice of 
Char FeITis, A3 at Syracuse, N. Y., 
when she dons her brown herring
bone tweed suH. Designed with 
short sleeVes, this shirtwaist 
blouse has one patch pOcket. white 
buttons down the ftont and four 
small pleals in back which lall 
from the yokeline. 

These coeds demonstrate the 
blouse enthusiasm of the Iowa 
collegian, and because they're 
such great troupers and can be 
worn anytlme, any place and with 
almost anything, they are indis
pensable to the college wardrobe. 

President Vir,U M. Hancher 
wrote the foreword to the sym
posium, which he concluded, "The 
accompanying symposium Is de
signed to tell us what the law is. 
It is no more pretentious than 
that. But if it should also serve 
to throw light on the na ture of the 
decisions before us by pointing 
out the way along which we have 
come and the place where we 
stand today, with respect to said 
legislation relatlng to education, 
the editors will be doubly grati-
fied." I 

Board of editors for the maga
zine consists of EUlene F. Scoles, 
L4 of Iowa City, notes and legis
lation edito'r; James L. Martin, A4 
at What Cheer; John E. Nagle, L3 
of Davenport, and W. H. Van 
Duur, L4 of Casey. Nagle and 
Van Duzer are newly elected 
members of the board. 

Student contributors to this 
issue of lhe Law Review are David 
E. Burrows, L4 of Cbuncil Bluffs; 
M. H. Christie, La of Iowa City; 
Paul DaviS, L3 ot Stannope; Wil
liam D. Evans; James J. Johnston, 
L3 ot Estherville; D. V. Lawrence; 
James L. Martin, L4 of What 
Cheer; Jane E. Mayer, L4 of Mad
ison, Neb.; John E. Nogle, L3 of 
Davenport; Paul I . Namtvedt, LS 
of Terril; Eugene F. Scoles, L4 of 
Iowa City, and W. H. Van Duzer, 
L4 of Casey. 

One of the seven writers con
tributing to the Symposium Is 
Katharine F. Lenroot, chief of the 
chlIdren's bureau of the United 
Stales department of commerce, 
who wrote on the national educa
tional objectives in a post-war 
program for children and youth . 

Miss Lenroot states "War espe
cially has given new emphasis to 
the urgency of federal measures 
necessary to assure to every child 
and young person educational op
portunity at least through the ele
mentary and secondary school 
period! 

"Among issues involved In mak
ing these policies effective are the 
scope of federal concren, the type 
of federal aid; the character of 
educational Institutions eligible to 
receive aid; the channels for ted
eral old; conditions of fetleral aid; 
the relation of educational pro
crams receiving federal aid to 
other educational programs and 
related services such as those con
cerned with placement, hehabillta
tion and apprenticeship." 
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Part~ 
Ceremony in Ireland 
Unites Couple 

A cable has been received by 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Neft, 
1000 River street, announclng 
the marriage of their son, War
rant Officer Richard B. Neff of 
the army airforces, to Myrtle 
Armstrong, daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Armstrong ot 
Glenavy, County of Antrim, 
North Ireland. 

The ceremony took place 
Jan. 2~ in the Methodist church 
at Lisburn, county at Antrim, 
North Ireland, and was fol
lowed by a reception at The 
Grosvenor rooms in Belfast. 

Warrant Officer Neff Is a 
graduate at University high 
school, and attended the Uni
verSity of Iowa for one year. 
While completing his senior 
year at the University of In
diana In Bloomington, he was 
called to active duty. He was 
affiliated with Phi Gamma 
Delta fraternity. He has been 
overseas since July, 1942. 

Nationwide Drive 
To Collect Clothing 

To Start in April . 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A na

tional drive tor 150,000,000 pounds 
ot used cloth in, Jar the needy In 
Will' ravaged regions will be un
dertaken in April under the 
chairmanship of Industrialist 
Henry J . Kaiser. 

The White House announced 
yesterday that Kaiser had accepted 
directorship of the campaign at 
the invitation of President Roo e
velt and Herbert H. Lehman, di
rector general of the united na
tions relief and rehabilitation ad
ministration. • 

Planning a big occasion? Let 
the Purity make it a sparkl
Ing one. Just phone your 
order and we'll do the rest. 

Place your order--call 2618 
,.. ...... 

PURITY BAKING CO. 
210 E. Colleq. 

Dizzy DOlen Club 
10 Meet Tonight 
With EvereH Diehls 

The junior-senior group of the 
Young Women's Christian associ
ation will hold a monthly meet
ing at 4 o'clock tomorrow after
noon in the Y. W. C. A. rooms of 
Iowa Union. Mrs. B. L. Gainsforth 
will speak on the history of the 
group on this campus. 

Paper Doll 
Names Choices 

Last Ch an.ce 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Diehl, 532 

S. Dubuque street, will entertain 
members of the Dizzy Dozen club 
at their home this evening at 7:30. 
The series of euchre will be con
tinued and refreshments will be 
served at the close of the evening. 

, Earle Ladles Auxiliary . 
The Eagle Ladies auxiliary of 

Iowa City wilJ hold an "Apron and 
Overall" dance Monday at 8:30 
p. m. in Eagle hall for all mem
bera and :friends. 

Unlverslh' Club 
The University club will play 

partner-bridge Tuesday at 7:30 
p. m. In the University clubrooms 
of Iowa Union. Margaret Wallen 
Is chairman of the affair, and she 
will be assisted by Alice White 
and Mrs. Lewis Warl. 

Helen Carroll, Al of Atlantic, 
will sing. Jane Holland, C4 of Mil
ton, will conduct the meeting. Jean 
Newland, A3 of Belle Plaine, is 
the program chairman, and her 
committee is composed of Wini
tred Miller, A3 of Belle Plaine, 
Barbara Larmer, A4 of Muscatine, 
and Janet McTavish, A3 of Clin
ton. 

OPA Restrains 
Three Car Dealers 

Nominated as candidates for 
queen of the Paper Doll club Fri
day night were Margaret Good
now, Diane Horrabin, Dolly Ken
nedy, Jerry Kupka, Beatrice Nel
son, Marilyn Sidwell and Mabel 
Vandenburg. 

The deadline for voting Is Feb. 
10. At any time durin, the next 
two weeks members at the Paper 
Doll club may vote. 

DES MOINES (AP)-The Des They Ehould present their Paper 
Moines district office of price ad- Doll membership cards when cast
ministration announced, yesterdaY ing ballots at the Recreation center 
that Federal Judge Charles A. office. 
Dewey had signed a permanent The girl receiving the highest 
Injunction against three Des number of votes will be this year's 
Moines men restraining them from queen of the Paper Doll club, 
dealing in used cars after the trio while those two ranking in seconq 
paid $6,002 in damages for alleged and third place will serve as the 

Pan·Allleriean Ltacue overchar·ges on such transactions. queen's attendants. 

The Pan-American learue of '============================, Iowa Ctty will hold its re,ular ;. 
meetin, Thursday at Iowa Union. 
The ~oup will meet in the lounge 
at 12:U,' p: m. and will ellt lunch 
in the Cafeteria. The pro,ram will 
lake place 'afterwards in the north 
conference room with Mrs. G. H. 
Sunlon in char,e. She will discuss 
I'T h e Pan-American Highway," 

. and films also will be shown. No 
BPtclal notice will be sent mem
bers of this meeting. 

rSfu~nis in Hospital I 
Ruth Blacketer, Nl at What 

Cheer-8econd West, Private 
Phyllil Davidson, Nl of Del 

MOines-Isolation 
Joan Pshlbusch, Nl of Boone

lIolation 
Clarence Culver, Ml of Mal01-

Ward CSS 
V ... llnr Hours 

Private Patients-IO a. m. to 8 
P.m. 

Ward Patlents-2-4 p. m. and 
1-8 p. m. 

No villtors In isolation ward. 

CONFIDENTIALLY: 

ii's 

Y ... now .. the tbu to do your p(*t-war plcmn1nq. 

CoaaWt \IS lor the beat locCltloD for the home or fana 

you h~ In mlDcl. INSURANCE SERytCE ALSO. 

De Reu Realty Co. 
130 8. CllDtoa PhOfte 8445' 

, 

MOORE'S 
TEA ROOM 
For fine food 

tastefully 
served 

13 South Dubuqu. 

WAR BONDS 
m(dad» 

(Jell. Xreuger, Gen. Kenny and 
Gen. Sutherland diSCIIII invasion 
plan' on one of the PhUlpplne II· 
IJlncl.. They eon.lder the vast quon· 
til,. at munitJODI that War Bond. buy 
and wbleb maIce poellble the ad· 
vance at our armed force •. 

--______ ~.S.T~.D~ 

To get your 
• 

Daily Iowan Business Office 
BASEMENT OF EAST HALL 

Sale Closes January 31st 
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Hawkeyes 
'fl Tie for 

Return Home ---r-l\I .L.;.......--,be So f;~;"-Bf0nx Bombers 

Mi~higan 
Hext foe 

• 

Hawks Seek Revenge 
For Illinois Setback; 
Seven Games Remain 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 
" 1 TilE AS OCtATED t'IlES!! 

Team W. L Pet TP 01' 
Iowa . . ...... 4 1 .800 229 IH' 
Ohio lale .... _4 1 .sot 2%4 216 
1Ilio0is ........... 3 1 .750 187 164 
Wisconsin ......... 2 1 .667 1%7 IS2 
Purdue .............. 3 4 .429 306 340 
MlchlJan ........... 3 4 .429 296 3Z! 
ll.dl •• a .............. 2 3 .4ot 248 Z:;S 
Northwestern .. 2 4 .333 283 2'11 
MJnftelOti. ... ...... 1 5 .1 67 244 285 

• By ROY LUCE 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer 

The 12-man squad of Iowa 
Hawkeyes arrived in Iowa City 
last night from Champaign, sad
dt!ned somewhat by their one
point defeat, but looking ahead 
to the tuture and their date with 
Michigan next Saturday. 

The Hawks, beaten only once 
th is season in eleven games still 
are hard to be counted out of the 
Big Ten conference race. At pres
ent they ate in a two-way tie with 
Ohio State for the lead with each 
team havinll one loss apiece. 

Indiana Tourht 
Out ot the remaining seven 

games left on the Old Gold sched
ule, only one appear to be con
sidered as very tough. Tha t is 
Iowa's return engagement with 
Indiana at Bloomington and, from 
the battlc the Hoosiers gave the 
Hawks on their home court, it 
would seem logical to assume that 
they will be much tougher on their 
own floor. 

The Harrison men also have a 
return date with the IUini here 
March 3 thal will undoubtedly be 
a battle. But at the same time, it 
would be safe to say, accordini to 
Ned Postel, that the Hawks will 
probably run Kirk and 
co m pan y rig h t 0 u t 0 :t 
Iowa fie 1 d h 0 use." The 
Iowans were definitely cold at 
Champaign Friday night and the 
lIlinols quintel were definitely 
hot, liS the second hal! scoring 
rUsh proved. 

Add this to the apalling knack 
for missing free throws and you 
have the "reasons why." Time and 
time again an Iowa player would 
toe the mark to shoot a charity 
toss, Qnly to have it roll ott the 
rim, while the JIlini sank them 
with such regularity in the last 
half that the scorekeepers were 
crediting them with making the 
shot before it was ever taken. 

All told, Iowa made 6 ou t of 15, 
while the IIlini were hilting tor 
13 out ot 21 charity tosse~. most 
of them coming in the second half 
when the chips were down. Those 
one poillters which were flashed 
upon the score board looked 
mighty big. 

! Tightens Up 
It was very noticeable lhat the 

Hawks had tightened up consid
erably after the rest period. ShQts 
were mjssed which should have 
gone in easily and passes were 
flubbed whJch should have been 
comllieted. But, throughout it 
all, Iowa maintained Its defense 
1I11d forced the Illini to shoot from 
way out. The big difference on 
lhe free throw line was the mar
~in between vi ;tory and defeat. 

Only questlo~ mark left on the 
Iowa schedule is the two game 
series with WI!;' )nsin Feb. 19 and 
24. The Badgers are thought to 
be considerably weaker t han 
usual, howcver, and are not ex
pected to offer the Hawks much 
tfouble. 

Left on Iowa's schedule are: 
Michiga/1, here. Feb. 3; Indiana , 
there, Feb. 10; Purdue, there, Feb. 
12; )Vi· onsin, here, Feb. 19 ; Wls
consin, Utere. Feb. 24; Minnesota, 
there, F'eb. 26; and Illi nois, nere, 
March 3. 

Gr~af Lakes Trims 
Western Michigan 

• I 

G~EAT LAKES, Ill. (AP)
Great Lakes basketball team wal
loped Western Michigan here last 
night 72-39, (or its 12st victory in 
24 ,ameli. Before some 1,500 navy 
pcl1lOnnel. the Blu8jacx8ts piled 
up a 38-14 lead at the half and 
then coksted home. Eleven ~lue
jacekts took part in the scoring. 
Warren Ajax was tops with 14. 

Nelson Paces Open 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex (AP)-By

ron Nelson of Toledo, Ohio, fash
ioned a five-under-par 66 yester
dliy to erab the lead at the hal,
way mark of the Texas Open Go, 
tournament with a total of 133. 

He was one stroke ahead of Sam 
Byrd of'petroit, wh) shot a 65 (or 
a total of 134. 

Raymond Gaffo~d of Pt. Worth, 
leadel' or the first rou nd Fridny 
with a 66, took a 70 yesterday and 
fell: into 'a tie for fourth. . 

• 

leadership 
RochelU'. 

lkek 

SYNDICATE BUYS YANKEES BASEBALL EMPIRE 

BJ' ItOB DAUIiII 
LOU ROCBBLLI IS B.\C~ in 
town. The same Lou Roehelli of 
IQwa Seabawk and! Brooklyn 
Dodger baseball fame. No doubt 
you wJU recall Lou as 1I second 
baseman of no Sj1lall talent who 
plied his wares In lowa City IlJSt 
summer until he left the Pre
Flight base-for sOlllt:what more 
lucrative fleld~. 

Well, Lou 11111$ dralted last No
vember, aller a shorl sojourn with 
the Dodgers, and took his boot 
tl'aining at Great Lakes. Now he 
is back as a meml;>er of the trans
portatjo/1 department at the base. 

Back U.,ue 
AccordillJ to Lou he is very ~ad 

to be back in Iowa City and he 
feels as though he were "getting 
back to his hOp1e town." Pq.ssibily 
there ara other people who are 

~~~at:l~ t~:t h~: '~~r~ec;::i1~tbl~ 
for baseball tbls spring and sum-
mer. . 

Incidentally- llut nQt to Lou
he is looking fOil an apartment. So, 
if you should hilppen to hear of a 
vacancy why not let him know. Or 
is that too mum wishful thinking? 

THE NEW YORY YANKEES and Its ba eball farms have been sold to a syndicate comprised of Del W~bb, 
Phoenlz, Ariz .. millionaire (lett); Col. Larty MaoPhaii. for Iller general manager of the Brooklyn Dodgers 
(rirht) and Capt. Dan Topping of the marines. With General )lanarer Ed Bnrrow (center) they ac
Quired the clubs or the Yankee empire In a. barrain deal for $2,800,000. 

• • • 
woaD .8 OUT ~~ Pops Harrison 
is mildly perturbed over the fact 
that IQwa, at her request, has been 
shifted (rpm DIstrict :I to District 
4 In the Natiopal CoUegiate Ath
ietlc association's basketball tour
nament setup. Wolverine$ 

"aU Indian~ 
Se~ond Time 

BLOOMINGTON, IND., (AP)
Michigan defeated Indiana last 
night for the second time during 
the current Big Ten basketball 
campaign. The score was 47 to 43. 

The Wolverine victory came 
only after an uphill fight in both 
halves. The Hoosiers were in 
command most of the first half 
and led by five points lale in the 
second period. 

Forge Ahclld 
Indiana forged ahead al the 

outset on Gene Faris' rield goal 
but Walter Kell tied it up and the 
advantage wavered through the 
firs t 15 minutes of the period. 
Then Charley Radclifle found the 
range and boosted Indiana into a 
24-20 halftime lead. 

Bob Geahan and John Mullaney 
brought Michigan into a 29-29 tie 
early in the second half, and Keith 
Harder's basket sen the Wolver
ines out in front, 31 to 29. Faris 
and Radcliffe movoo Indiana 
ahead again but Michigan came on 
in the lattel' stages to overcome 
the advantage and clinch the \I r
diet. Geahan and Harder led the 
rally. 

Radc\lffc Returns 
Radcliffe, who was transCeued 

(rom the BlOOmington campus to 
the Indiana dentol school aL In
dianapolis recently, made his re
turn to the Hoosier lineup aus
picious by tossing in 13 points. He 
led the scoring for the losers. 

Michigan played most of the 
game without Don Lund, veteran 
forward who suffered an ankle in
jury againsl Ohi.o state several 
days ago. 

lIarder Gels 11 
Geahan more than made up for 

the loss, however, as he garnered 
six field goals and three free 
thl'ows for 15 points and scoring 
honors for the evening. Ha rder, 
who replaced Lund, got II. 

The Wolverines downed the 
Hoosiers at Ann Arbor a fortnight 
ago 54 to 53. . . 

The defeat was Indiana's third 
in five conference starts. 

Mlchl .. an FG FT PF TP 

Geahan, f ................ 6 3 l ' 15 
Harder, f . ............... 5 1 2 11 
Mullaney, c ............ 4 0 2 8 
Kell , g .................. 2 0 5 4 
Lundquist, g .. ...... 0 4 1 4 
Berce, f ................. I 0 0 2 
Lund, f .................. 1 I 0 3 , 

- - - -
ssTolals ................ _ ... 19 9 11 47 

Wisconsin Nips 
Northwestern, 44-43 

Smith's Last Minute 
Goal Wins Contest; 
Badgers Now Fourth 

CHICAGO (AP) - Wisconsin's 
Badgers moved into fourth place in 
the wide open Western conference 
basketball chase last night when 
they came from behind in the last 
minute of play to defeat North
western, 44 to 43, in the second 
game of a Chicago stadium double
header. 

The Badgers, trailing 39 to 31 
with five minutes of play remain
mg, put on a scoring burst that 
caught up with Northwestern. at 
40-40, with a minute and a half 
left. They went ahead, 42-40, saw 
the Wildcats catch them and move 
ahead, 43-42 on a field goal and 
tree throw by center Max Morris, 
and then forward Des Smith 
dumped jn the winning fIeld goal. 

De Paul Wins 
In the first game of the double

header, De Paul's fast moving 
quintet romped away from Mar
quette for a 28-11 lead in the iirst 
half and then toyed with the Hill
toppers in the second period to 
come out with a 59-32 victory. 

Northwestern went into a lead 
early in the first veriod ot their 
game and held II 22-19 margin at 
the half. Then, after the intermis
sion, the Wildca ts apparcntly took 
complete command of th ings until 
thal fiunl burst in the laost Jive 
mlnutes. 

Badgers Cli("k 

Boilermakers , 

Stqp GpRh~rs 
Qy 54 to 4~ 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Pur
due thumped Minnesota, 54 to 45, 
in a Big Ten basketball game last 
night. 

The Boilermakers gained re
venge for a 49-to-44 setback at 
Minnesapolis two weel(5 ago by 
turning on an irrcslible attack in 
the closing 24 minutes of the 
game. 

Ilermsen Leads 
Minnesota, paced by its giant 

center, Clarence Hermsen, who 
led all scorers with 18 points, was 
out in front through most of the 
first half. With four minutes re
maining in that period, however, 
lhe Boilermakers cauiht fire and 
tied the count at 23-to-23 just be
fore the intermission. 

In the second half the PW'due 
big three, Bill Gosewehr, Paul 
Halfman 'and Myrwin (Red) An
derson, kept the Boilermakers 
ahead and lhe winners coasted 
through the la·t seven minutes 
with a five-point margin. 

Gosewchr Gets 17 
Cos\vehr paced the Purdue of

fensive with eight field goals and 
one free throw tor 17 points. 

Pops, it would appear, may be a 
bit peeved over the fact that he 
had not been informed of the 
change himself but, instead. read 
of it In the paper as you did. 

DlvelTent V1IIW 
In addition jhe report is that 

Harrison expresses a "difference of 
opinion" with those who made the 
change. It would seam that Pops 
should at least have been informed 
of the move-if not consulted as to 
the shift. ;1180. 

Tbere Is good reason for the 
Iowa coach to wonde. about the 
decision . The Hawkeyes are now 
iq a district which is made up of 
the toughegt teams In the midwest. 
Among them are De Palll, Notre 
Dame an. Valparaiso. 

As the arrangeemnt stands now 
one team is chosen from each dis
trict to play in the national tour
ney. The District 5 Illay-o!f is in 
Kansas City, while District 4 is 
decided In Madison s.quare Gar
den. 10wa'scljances of lIetting to 
the GQrdep are now somewhat 
thinller-to say the lea~t. 

Noire Dame 
; : I 

aeats Kentucky 
LOUISVILLE, Ky (AP)-Notre 

Dame's Pignting Irisn delivered 
the last lick ' here last night to 

The victory was conference trl- nudge the Kenlucky Wildcats, 59-
umph No. 3 for Purdue against 58, in an overtime basketball game 
rour defeats. II kept clean its in the Jelferson county armory . 
ret"Ol'd o( not huving lost to a con- A capacity crow!! of 6,000 fans 
Ierenee opponent on the home saw the lads from South Bend take 

Once the Badgers beg3Jl to click, floor this season. an early lead, mainlain its edge 
the game moved 80 fast that most untllle&8 tllan four minut.& of play 
oI the 8,114 fans in the stadium l\1innesola. FG FT PI' TP remained and then rebound for the 
scarcely could follow the ball. ----______ -J.I_~, necessary punch in the extra per-

Morris, Icading scorer of the McCamy, L ............. 2 1 2 5 iod. Notre Dame's margin was 35-
confcrencc, app ared to have TQmczyk, [ .............. 2 3 2 7 23 at the rest period, due mainly 
handed Northweslern its th ird vic- Hermsen, C •.••••••••• 5 8 5 18 to Ihe deadly flrina' of George Rat-
tory when he stepped up to the Rucke, g .. . ........... 4 0 2 8 tennan and Vince Boryla. 
f. I li rt h· tl ' C' Id I Christe:.>en, g ......... 1 0 5 2 Irlab Splarge 
·ou ne a er IS erng Ie goa G d' f 0 0 0 0 Frank G;n"ooley st""ked the Irl'sh and cooly tosoed in the frec throw 00 wm, ............ LY'. 

th t t lh W'ld ts h d 43 42 Ryan, f ................... 0 0 0 0 to a 3-0 feati at. the start with II 
a pu e I ca a ea, - . M k 1 1 I 3!l ld l "Td fit W' lb But it was then that Smith inter- us e, c .. ............... e goa an qu oss. I ur 

Karlsruh . g ............ 1 0 0 2 Schu's dupllcatl.On t\1!d the score 
ccpted a Northwestern pass and ' ~ut Notre name 'gradually pullE!6 
dribbled more than half way down I 

h • . h .. Tolals .... ._.16 13 17 t5 ",0 the leBd as tile balf wore on. t e floor WIt the wmnmg goal. -Both learnS were wQrkin& in for 
Smith Ge~ 13 FG FT PF TP "crip" shots ,but- Dee and 80ryla 

Smith, a substitute center, P I led a scoring ' splurge which put 
scoff;d but one field goal in the Go ewelli', [ ............ 8 1 3 17 the Notre Dame quintet into a 35-
first hall, bllt he came back in the Anderson, f ............ 2 0 2 4 U ' advantage at the trait . 
last period to tally 11 more points Hofrman, c ........ ..... 3 4 3 10 lli' putch, Campbell, who took 
lo lead the BadJ(ers, who earlier in Huag, g ................... 1 0 3 ! owr the !e?ter slot for K~ntucJt.y 
"the season drolmed II 50-37 deci- Hinga, g ............... 4 3 4 11 wJilen Aleli: Grou. "Vas inducted 
sion to Northwestern. Lewis, f ................ ... 4 0 2 8 in 0 ~ arl1't lit dayS a,o, aM 

Morris lopped the Wildcats with Dykhuizen. g ....... ... 1 0 2 2 Tlpgh:! sparked a IIecOnd half rally 
14 points, and Frank Wright, a which tieQ. the scole with less lhan 
gua(d, had 12. Totals ... _ .. _ ...•.....•.... 23 8 19 Sf foul' min\Jtes or the regulation 

--- game to play. 
Wisconsin FG FT PF TP 

Matthews, f .... 2 2 4 6 
Patterson, f-c ......... 3 5 4 11 

D 'S 'E t' I I - . Ca~l!be\l 'rIel! eSlre eml- SSe" la JI Will eamp)eh's two-poinler 
w1lich knllttec;i the ('(lunt at SI-51. 

[ndlana FG FT PF TP Bachman, c ......... 1 1 3 3 Ratl'ng for Basebal' Dee put the Irish IIhead with a 
. ~ field IOJI. Tln&le sank a free throw _____________ W. Johnson, g ....... 4 

FariS, f ... _ .............. . 5 o 11 SUllivan, g ....... , ..... I 
Copeland, f .•........ .. 0 1 0 Smith. c ........ , .... 6 
Kralovansky, c .... 2 4 8 Grim, g ._............. 0 
Mercer, g .......... ...... 2 1- 4 _ 

1 a -To~ ..... ~ ................. n 
I 4 .' • 
3 13 Northwestern FG 

Branqeftburg, If ,... 1 
Henon, .g ...... ~ ........ 2 
Radcliffe, f ............ 6 
Herrmann, f .......... 0 o 0 Pellit,f ..... ...... _ ..... 0 
T tal - 8- 7-11-43 Sickels, f .................. 1 

o • . ...... .-............. 1 Morris, c .. ................ 5 
Wright, g .................. 4 

------------ Schadler, g .............. 6 
Rothrock, f ........... _ .. 0 
F. Johnson, f .......... 1 Slat., ilectecl 
qawson, g .. .. .......... Q 
~ofgren. f ............... . 0 

,Tola" ..............•........ 11 

0 1 8 
1 2 ;3 
1 2 13 
0 1 0 

1 0 17 4+ 
~-

FT PF TP 

0 0 0 
0 2 2 
4 3 14 
3 2 11 
1 3 13 
0 0 0 
1 1 3 
0 I 0 
0 0 0 

9 12 is 

W ASiilNGTON (A P)-pemi
essential classification for baseba}.l 
to keep the game going in 194p mar 
be pne of the possibilities th~t bi.,
wigs or the sport will d iscuss in 
New York Friday. I 

Baseball people, reluctant &II 
along to be quoted on w!artime 
problems. nevertheless have indi
cated they feel a semi-essentia~ 
rating could be justified on thb 
basis: 

Duril1i the ball season, le~ avail
able players Collow their woCe~
SiOD; during the six months off 
seaSOn, use them in the wat jo~ 
for Which tbey are best fitteH. 

aiu;l, with seconds to 10, duplicated 
that ettort to put th. game Into an 
overtime- period. 

~irWI'es last free throw came as 
ttte result of a fou I commi Ited by 
Gilhoo~er 'Us~ before 'J;'ii'l~le sank 
a field pi }Vhlch was disallowed. 

!, · ........... ets 
Frank IjIIssett, &1rYla and Dee 

CQbniC~ tor field ' ,oals for the 
Ir\lJl ' ;iirm, the extra chapter. 
T1:F.le IlD!;t "parkinson sank field 
,<ia "for the Wi14Cats an4 Camp
be dropped in a ' one-poluter. 

' J.pt lt1Pt'. victory a~nleQ 1aIl 
yUr'. ~ rtIh defeat &t the hal'lds of 
KentuckY. !too ~ or-e-pollU rpar.
~ at ~-M. · .. tped on the 68!'fle 
~. 

* * * By WIDTNEY l\IARTlN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Now that 

Brooklyn, as personified by Larry 
MacPhail, has moved to the Bronx, 
the question arises as to just how 
much of the gaudy, bizarre Dodger 
atmosphere will move into staid 
old Yankee Stadium with him. 
That is, will the Bronx Bombers 
become the Bronx Bums. 

The first break [rom the Yankee 
tradition of drab yet efficient 
procedure came with the official 
announcement of the sale of the 
club. It was made at one of the 
swankier bistros, a selting which 
MacPhail would deem only fitting 
for announcemen of news of such 
financial magnitude. That would 
not be the Yankees' way of doing 
things. 

Other Queries 
Other questions SUggested by the 

sale of the Bombers and all the 
little Bomb factories to MacPhail, 
Dan Topping and Del Webb in
clude: 

Does the sale at this time indi
cate it is a pretty safe bet that 
tM major league will operate this 
year? MacPhail, as an army 
colonel stationed in Washington, 
has been pretty close to the pow-

Hawkey~ 
Mermen . , 

Win,,45-39 
By BILL SHACKELFORD 
Daily Iowan SJ)OI"ls Wrller 

Led by Captain Bernie Walters, 
who garnered nine points, the 
Hawkeye mermen took a fiercely 
contested match from the Illinois 
Tech Hawks, 45-39, yesterday aft
ernoon in the fierdhouse pool. 

Pearson of Illinois Tech led the 
scoring with 10 points, followed 
by Walters and Meis. of Iowa, 
with eight. 

Lead Chan .. es 
• The lead changed hands three 
times in a meet which was not de
cided until the final whistle biew. 
Tech got oft to a three point lead, 
grabbing six in the first event, the 
SOO-yard medley relay, against 
three for Iowa. 

The Hawkeyes took the tirst 
two places in the 220-yard free 
style which followed, however, to 
snatch the lead, 11-7. Although 
they did not win the next event, 
the 60-yard free style, they took 
second and third to maintain their 
advantage, 15-12. 

Walters Wins 
Captain Waiters kept Iowa out 

in front by wiflning the low board 
fancy diving in an exhibition of 
grace and coordination which drew 
many rounds of applause from the 
gallery. The two Tech entries 
took four points, but Walters' Iiva 
made it 20-16. 

In the 100-yard free style Tech 
gained a first to close the gap, 24-
21. and forged ahead in the 150-
yard back stroke to lead , 29-25. 
The Illinois men took still another 
fi rSt in the 200-yard breast slroke 
to increase their lead, 34-29. 
• Halldorson Tops Field 

The 30-year-old Icelander, Jones 
Ha 110rsson, lapped the field In the 
440-yard free style, however, 
while Meis of Iowa finished second 
and the Hawkeyes led by a slender 
margin, 37-35. 

The final event, the 400-yard 
free style relay, provided a spec
taCUlar climax to a thrilling meet 
as the anchor men, Mei .. and Pear
son, finished neck and-neck. Pear
son apparently lacked the strength 
to raise his hand out of the water 
to touch the side, however, and 
the judges gllve it to Iowa by a 
nose, clinching the meel for Ihe 
Hawkeyes. 

''l\(iKhiy Lacky" 
"We were mighty lucky to win," 

commented the Iowa coach, David 
Armbruster; "we had so many 
casualties." Jonas Halldovrson and 
Bill Boswell were slowed down by 

ICE SKATE 
MELROS'E' LAKE 

SUNDAY A~QON 
AND EVENING 

2 to 5 and 7 to 10:15 
ADM: ADULTS Sic 

CHILDREN UNDER 12 
zOe TlIox Included 

DIAL 2448 

-ADDED
'Jive Busten' 

.AI Slater, A4 of ft. Madispn, 
was elected captain of the 1945 
Iowa track team yesterday. It 
'was announced by C 0 a c h 
George Bresnahan. Slater spe
cializeS in the mile and two
mile events. 

At West Point, a cadet is not 
allowed to have ... mustache, a 
wife, a horse, or a bicycle. 

In this way, ball playertl could 
Perform. doubli! duty-nol on11 
contribute to the essentipl victorY 
undertaJdng, but also do ~elr ~:.. 
lTlal bit- in-aid!ng morale. · -' 

''J'he first. 'Wille Jl'()Wen in Aus- ~y Duda._ Band-
tralta · were d~ pirates, . pris- SCREEN SNAPS - NEWS ,. o~ th" ...... 1,l.sb.- , . .-l - " , __ --"-_______ .-..-1 
.~-.. - .~ ."".~ . ... 

* * * ers that be, and it is difficult to 
imagine him buying a club that 
might be idle, as the upkeep 01 
an idle park is no small item. In 
other words, he wouidn't buy a 
dead horse tor a race, unless it was 
a bargain he just COUldn't pass up. 

A 1'rlUllllomlaUon 
Does it mean Ed Barrow's sedate 

downtown oUice will be trans
formed into a replica of a Holly
wood set, with luxurious divans, 
ankle-deep TUgS, tropical fish laz
ing in softly-lighted glass tanks 
and other laVish trappings such as 
characterized MacPhail's Dodger 
office? 

Does it mean that night base
ball tinaHy will rear its profit
able head at Yankee Stadium, 
after the club stoutly has refused 
to install lights all these years? 
Night ba"eball is a MacPhail pet. 

Does it mean that, a(ter the war, 
the club will desert good old St. 
Petersburg as a training camp site 
and move to Cuba, 01' Bermuda, or 
Che Canal Zone or some other sup
posedly romantic address? 

Football Yankees 
Does it mean the Brooklyn 

Tigers football team will become 

flu and Sadewater was still suf
ferlng from a vaccination on his 
arm. 

Walters, Meis, and Sadewater 
swam great raees for Iowa, while 
Pearson. Hardman and Lechner 
were outstandinl; for the visitor3. 

Lechner, Hardma.n, Pearson 
The scorin~ was: 300-yard 

medley relay: Illinois Tech (3 min. 
8 seC. ); 220 free style: Meis, 5y
verud, Iowa; Alterman, Tech (2 
min. 42.8 sec.); 6"0 free style: Pear
son, Tech; Sadewater, Walters, 
Iowa (38.4 sec); Low board fancy 
diving: Walters, Iowa (81); Mak
ielski (69.8), Orner (54.3) TeCh; 
10Q free style: Pearson, Tech; 
Sadewater, Katz, Iowa (55.9 sec.); 
150 back stroke: Lechner, Axelrod, 
Tech; Patterston, Iowa (1 min. 
48.9 sec.); 2QO breasl stroke: 
Hardman, Tech; Walters. lVliller, 
lows (2 min. 36.3 sec.); 440 free 
style: Halldorrson, Meis, Iowa; 
Hardman, Tech (5 min. 44 sec.); 
400 tree style relay; Katz, Sade
water, Syverud, Meis, Iowa (3 
min. 55 sec.) . iFnal score: Iowa, 
45; Illinois Tech, 39. 

The next meet is with Wiscon
sin, F·eb. 3, at 1:30 p. m. in the 
Iowa field house pool. 

~a",sas Defeats 
Iowa State, 50-35 

LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP)-Kan
sas tOQk over second place in the 
Bfg SiJ.( basketball race last night 
by soundly trouncing Iowa State, 
50 to 35. 

The Cyclones, playing without 
the services of forward Orlyn 
Feuerbach, who was ill, look an 
early lead on shots by Jim Myers, 
Bill BIQck and Bob Peterson. Some 
rapid fire scoring hy Gordon Rey
nolds, the Jayhawks' leading 
point-maker. put Kansas ilL the 
lead midWay or the ftrst half and 
the Mt. Oreadites were never be
lIind again. The score at the haC( 
was Kansas 23, Iowa State 18. 
Kansas now has won three and 
lost one in Big Six play. 

E\anana oil is not made trom 
bananas, but is a byproduct of 
~etroleum. 

, 1 :t , 
Doors 

NOW ENDS Open 
Ij. 1'00 

Wednesday .'Ir$~ ::ShOW 

SPENCER TRACY 

Plua--Hare Force "Cartoon" I 
-Worlds Late Newl:-

11~lrI YOUI' I 
IIIIlllit nltEN 

-CO·HIT-

HOlme-]1I111 Robinson 
"Cab and Band 

Fats Waller-/lficholal BrCIL 
Katherine Dunham " Co. . 

SUNDAY. JANUARY 20. 194$ 

10 Bums? \ 
JI. JI. JI. 

the New York Tigers, or Yankees? 
Probably does, considering Top. 
ping's connection. 

Does it mean that Joe ,IytcCarthy 
will stay on indefinitely as man· 
ager, or eventually be supplanted 
by a Leo Durocher or a ;eason· 
able facsimile thereof whom Mac· 
Phail can fire and re-hire and exl 
change colorful language with 
periQdically? 

Does it mean that MacPhail will 
transform the Yankees Into his 
idea of a colorful ball dup, or that 
the Yankees will transform "Mac· 
Phail into a sedate, unexplosive 
executive? 

Time Will Tell 
Time alone will answ'er mQst of 

these questions, but it wiJI lake a 
long time if the· attitude of the 
new owners toward confirming the 
sale is any omen. From the w~y I 

they dodged the issue it might 
have been a black market trans
action instead of a legitlmate busl· 
ness deal. But, after aU, it w~s 
their business, and if they wanled 
to keep it quiet that's a lso their 
business. 

Maybe they figure the Bombers' 
bats will do all the talking neces
sary, il and when. 

Cadet Squad 
TQ Lose AfY ' " 

The Iowa Sea hawks wili have 
the se~'v ices of their sIal' forwaril, 
T. S . Ary, for only 'one more eorf· 
test in the 1944-45 basketball cam
paign. 

Ary , the Cadets leading scorer 
from their second up to the la~t 
game, has gone on leave and will 
not return in time to play in the 
Nebraska contest of Hext Tuesday. 
He will, however, see actidl: 
against Drake on Feb. 5 and, on 
the following day. will lr:avc for 
further training at the NOrman, 
Okla ., training station. 

To date the speedy fQrward has 
garnered 173 points in 15 games 
tor an average of 11.3 per contest. 
He had held Lhe Seahawk point· 
getting honors from the secollU 
tilt of the year until last Monday 
night when big Joe Holland, Cadet 
center, bagged 23 points against 
Camp Ellis to take over the lead. 

, 
Pro T ourn~y Set 

CHICAGO (AP)-Professional 
basketball's seventh annual worta 
championship tournament wilt be 
held here March 19-20-21-23 and 
24, it was announced yesterday. 

Defending champions are the Ft. 
Wayne (Ind.) Zollners. 

Irish Eyes Are SmtlJq. 
By KENNY BAXER In 

"'Douqhboya In heJaacl" ' 

Ph. Oommun1ty !;lnq 
Alao 1st Run World N .... 

3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
3:35 
3:45 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
7:00 
7:30 
7:45 
8:00 
8:30 
8:45 

ENACT! 
""ere etc 
drunaUI 
ODe of It 
e.fIIJi&fII 
fllDlor, 
lIIe iial 
""hieb II 
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Univ,rsity Instruc~ors to Discuss China-.' Memorl'al W.'ndlltws Kappa Alph~ Theta Promoted 42 Students Named te~:a~~e:~;: have h;;d perfect at- Prof. J. E. Briggs 
\If Grade one-Carol Stockman, Delegate to Meeting 

Dorothy Thom7:P5300n (K- X- EL- )- Men Commemorated Observes Foundl'ng,' On St. Patrick's CarmeUa Loria; grade two-Patty Prof. J. E. ~ri~S o~ the political 
Ann Robe"'-, Bobbie Sueppel, Billy 

"China's Military and Political 
Situation"· will be discussed by 
Lyle E. Gibson and Prof. Kurt 
Schaefer, both of the college of 
commerce, on WSUl'1f program de
signed for school listening, Geog
raphy in tbe News, at 3: 15 tomor
row afternoon. 

March of Dimes 
Kay Kyser, with Georgia Car

roll and hls College of Musica l 
Knowledge, wiil be heard on a 15-
minule transcribed program ovel' 
WSUI tomorrow night at 8:30. This 
program is sponsored by the Na
lional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis in connection with the 
1945 March of Dimes campaign, an 
annuai fund-raisi ng appeal. 

Views and lriterviews 
Lieut. (j. g.) Melvin Essary of 

fl. Dodge will be interviewed on 
Views and Interviews by Edna 
Herbst, ;"3 of Newton, Monday at 
12:45. The interview topic. will be 
"With a Navy Patrol Bombing 

, Squadron in the Pacific." Lieuten
ant Essary is a member of the 
navy patrol bombing squadron and 
has served in. the Pacific. 

MONDAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:lfi Musicai Miniatures 
8:3t News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Greek Drama 
9:50 On the Home Front 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 It Happened Last Week 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 March of Dimes 
11 :05 American Novel 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Da lly Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Vielory Bu \letin Board 
2: 10 Recent and Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 Adventul'es in Storyland 
3:15 Geography in the News 
J:3' News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 Visual A ids 
4:00 Elementary Spoken French 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dillly Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Freedom Forum 
7'.30 Sportslime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Conversation at Eight 
8:30 March of Dimes 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 

'--
NETWORK lIIGULIGIITS 

6:00 
Kate Smith HoLir (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
Drew Pearson (KXEL) 

6:IS 
Ka{e Smith Hour (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
News, Don Gardner (KXEL) 

6:30 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
Bandwagon (WHO) 
Quit Kids (KXEL) 

6:45 
Kate Smi\b Hour (WMT) 
Bandwagon (WHO) 
Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

7:00 
Blond ie (WMT) 
CharH~ McCarthy (WHO) 
Greenfield Vlllage Choir 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

Biondie (WMT) 
Charlie' McCarthy (WilD) 

~ 

''''' science department will attend a 

g~:~~~~l~a~~~~~HO) In Little Chapel Honors 181niliates Recent Honor Roll ~~~~:~ir~~d~:;~~~~ ~~~ tr;~~lm~~!:; ~~!:rr;:~~~,n ~~ 
Joe E. Brown (KXEL) The two small glass Wl' ndow5 In grade four-Francln~ Billick, Ar- IE ' l ' Amer can conomies assocla Ion 

7:45 the Little Chapel of The First Con- --- - - thut' Crlno, James Callahan, John and the Amerlean Society for Pub-
Crime Doctor (WMT) gregational church l1J'e dedicated to 5t. 'Patrick's honor roll for the Douglas; grade five-Rosemary I l" W h' t 
One Man's Family (WHO) the memory of two ynung men, one A 76th Founder's day and initi- last school period includes thtl Cano, Suzanne Englert, GenevIeve ic adminstra IOn In as mg on, 
Joe E. Brown (KXEL) who gave his li{e while saving that aUon banquet took place yestesday · names of 42 student, according to Dentteny, Marlene Rall, Patricia D. C., Feb. 1-4. 

7:55 of another. and one who lost his noon in the Kappa Alpha Theta Sister Honorius, sister superior. Holland, John O'Connor, John Professor Briggs will make a 
) sorority house, after which 14 White Donald Robertson report as chairmm of the commit .. 

News (WMT life while trying to keep a promise. pledges were initiated. Those on the superior honor roll' . tee on regional and functional 50-
8:00 The two windows were pre- are: Betty Weller, seventh grade Grade six-Martha Neuzil, Doro- cieties of tbe American Political 

Rad io Reader's Digest (WMT) sented to the churc!'! by the paren'- They included Carol Burtis, Al pupil', Catherine Welter, a hl"h thy Bacon, Stephen Boyle, J . J . 
... f EI h t Ill J T - ' • Science association. He has been Manhattan Merry-Go-Round o{ the young men when the Little 0 m urs , .; ane '-""'HJ llDg, school sophomore; Ylavaune Wiley, Conners, Marceline Hoye, Bobby 

Al f Elmh t. Ill ' M y Lo .. th J 0 Do Id Del worKing on the relationship o[ the (WHO) Chapel was establishcd in 1939. 0 urs ., ar u a junior student. oeemu , oan rglU'!, na -
( XE Peten:on, Al ot Charlton', Vi-inia lon ' Rrade seven-Jane Condon particular group of the association 

Walter Winchell K L) On a panel 1' 1'1 the lower part of ... Honor students include: grade ' • Bunz, A2 of Newton; Nanc" Dun- Betty Weiler Leo 'oren en Cara to the natiOnal group'. I n charge oC 
8:15 <me oC the windows is a scroll on I At f C h Palls Ohl one-Catherine Boyle, Patrick ' ,- the south and rnldwest, he bas 

which is written "For such Is the ap, 0 uya 010 • 0; Gilpin, Rosemary Krl tta , Donna lee Tallman, Billy Emanuel, Jack 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) Dorothea Davidson, Al of Klrk- Callahan. been keeping track of those groups 
M h tta M G R d Kingdom of God." The stained Linnell and Carol Stockman; grade d th' ({ t . t 

an a n erry- 0- oun wood, Mo.; Betty Lou Littig, Al of tw J B Do Freshmen', Delores C'ano, Mollv an el./' e ec on socle y. 
(WHO) glass depict,s Christ with a small 0-- am l'lmnaman, nna • 

Daven""rt; Barbara Bygrave, Al t J C _J. J H B b N I~ child. The boy Cbris" with a scroll ,..v Kelley, Karol Ken, Sal y McGuire, a 110, oan ess, ar ara 0 .. n, 
Hollywood Mystery Time - of East Lansing, Mich.; Dorothy M M I M h S Whl J ake Roskup, ''''erIe Schnoebelen ', 

(KXEL) inscribed " I must be about my ary ar ene urp y, ue te "" 
. F'ather's business" is shown on a Ahmann, A2 of Sioux City; J oan and Patty Ann Roberts. sophomores; Do r i 5 Bendure, 

8 '30 sayers, A3 of AUrora, Mo.; Dor- J hl CAb 11 R g . second window. Grade three-John PhiHips, Lou, osep ne ano, nna e 0 ers, 
T St Th t (WMT) othy Johansen, A2 of Burlington; Willi S th C th ' W I eXllco ar eo re A small brass plate in the case- i5e Welter, Pats)' Potter, Shirley am eemu , II enne e -
Amedcan Album o[ Familiar Barbara McCain, A3 of Web tel' bb d ter; juniors: Y1avaune Wiley, 

ment of the first window bears Grov , Mo.; Eleanor Browning, Niswander, Billy Ea itt; gra e Th 
Music (WHO) this dedication: four-Terry Fisher. omas Denneny, Clen Schnoe-

Hollywood Mystery Time Al of Iowa City, and Barbara ElIi- belen; Bernice Sullivan; seniors: 
(KXtL) "In memory of son, AI of Webster Groves, Mo. PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT hall nomi- Grade five-Marlene Hall, Su- Mary Cano. PatriCia He 5, Car-

Marion DuBois Seashore Guests at the dinner Included IUlted his son, 001. Elliott RoolIC- zanne Englert, Genevieve Den- meletta Grady, Marjorie Suepple, 8:flJ 
Texaco Star Theatre (WMT) 
American AJbum of FamiJial' 

Music (WHO) 
Jimmie Fidler (KXEL) 

9:00 
Take It 01' L(lave It (WMT) 
Hour o(Charm (WHO) 
The Life of Riley (K,XEL) 

9:15 
Take It or Leiwc It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
The Life or Riley (KXEL) 

9:30 
Let's Face the Issue (WMT) 
Comedy Theatre (WHO) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

9:45 
Let's )o'ace the Issue (WMT) 
Comedy Theatre (WHO) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Austin and Cal'tdght (WHO) 
Sunday News Digest (KXEL) 

10:15 
Cedric Foster (WMT) 
News, M. L. Neisen (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival HOUl' 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

War Sel'vice Billboard (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Old Fashioned Revival Houl' 
(WMT) 

American United (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival HoUi' 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

News, Music (WHO) 
Did Fashioned Revival 'Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

Music by Shrednik (WHO) 
Rev . .Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
We Deliver the Goods (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's HOUl' (KXEL) 

11:45 
We Deliver the Goods (WMT) 
Old Fas~ ioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Freddie Murlin's Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
12:00 

Press News (WMT) 
Old FashIoned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
12:15 

Old F ... ~hioned Revival Hour 
(WHO) 

1907-1926 several alumnae who were gradu- velt, to be a brigadIer general In neny, Darlene Babbitt: Grade slx- Mary Rydet. 
He lived and died [or others" Bted in December. the Army Air forces. ElHotL wu Connie McNamara, Mary Kathryn 

Marion Seashore, the son of one of 78 colonels recommended Nolan; grade seven-Danny Nolan; 
Dean and Mrs. Carl Seashore, was by the War deparlment for pro. grade eIght-John Boyle, Patricia 
acting as a counselor in a summer YWCA Cabl'net Has motlon!. (Jntern.tion,l ) Organ, Mary Helen Seemuth, 
camp COl' boys in Maine during the Theresa R 0 h n e r, Rosemarie 
summer of 1926. One day ono ot Schwaigert. 
the smaller boys fell into the lake Tea For Guests Visits Parents Freshmenj Marlene Mlchel, Bar-
and was in danger o{ drowning. Joo H. Bodine Jr. arrived last bora Nolan, CamilJe Schnoobelen, 
Marion dived into the water to night from IndianapOliS, Ind., to Lois Sorensen; sophomore-Anna-
rescue the boy, and though the boy pend the weekend with his par- belle Rogers, WiHiam Seemuth; 
was saved, he lost his own life. Former Y. W. C. A. cabinet enls, Prof. and Mrs. J. H. Bodine, seniors-Harriet Le~mey, Gwendo-

"It seems to me that slory is an members were enlertained by Prairie Du Chien road. Iyn Michel and Louise Sorenson. 
example of the Christian HIe oi present members of the cabinel at 
service to others without thouglT1. a tea Friday afternoon in the "Y" 
of yourself. the highes~ kind or conference room at Iowa Union. 
herQism," commented the Rev. SpecIal guests were Florence Wal
James E. Waery as he related the ker Ohme, 1943-44 "Y" president, 
story of the stained gloss window. Frances Glockler Hein, Mary Ann 

Thc brass dedicatory plate in the Kurtz and Marion MacEwen. Ad
~::~~cnt of the st!cond window visory board members were also 

invited. 
"In memory of 

Arnold Grobee Hagedorn 
1919-1939 

Christian and Friend" 
While a university student here, 

Amold Hagedorn ushill'ed at 
church services every Sunday 
morning. One Friday evening he 
left on his motorcycle for his home 
about 100 northwest oC Iowa City. 
He planned to start back early 
Sunday morning because he haa 
promised the minis ter that he 
would usher at the services as 
usual . 

His parents tried to persuade 
him not to leave so early but to 
wait and start back later in the 
day. But Arnold was firm. He had 
given his word that he would be on 

Cary Jones, A2 of Iowa City, 
led the devotions and cabinet 
members gave reports on the ac
tivities 01 their groups. Mrs. 
Ohme gave a short talk on het 
"Y" experiences. Barbara Jayne 
Blake, A4 of La Grange, Ill., was 
in charge of the refreshments. 

hand to usher and he intended to 
keep his promise to thil minister. 

Arnold did not Usher itt church 
that Sunday mortling. 'He was 
killed iri an accident before he 
reached Iowa Olty. 

"There is only one word to de
scribe that sort of action," said the 
Rev. Mr. Waery. "Thal word IS 
loyalty." 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RAtE CARt 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 daYII-

10c per line per da" 
8 consecutive daYII-

7c per line per da" 
a consecut.l.ve da,,11-

5c per line per dll) 
month-

4c: per line per da" 
-:rieur. 5 worda to llne

Minimum Ad- 2 lIna. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
50c col. Inch 

Or *5,00 per month 

I AU Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable a t Dally Iowan Busl-
11_ tlmee daily unti l 5 p.m. 

Lost: Silver identLIicallon bracelet 
with gold army wings. Reward. 

Phone 4767. 

LOST-Red and black watlet with 
identification card. Reward. 

Call Mllria Jelire. Ex. 8465. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Room tor men, close In. ll1i N. 

Clinton. Dial 6338. 

Comfortable room tor student 
boy. Closlj In. Call 9202. 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal· 
let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 

Wutlu. 

WlIERE TO BllY IT 

BE KARE~UL 
THERE1S A 
f'lEW KOP 

01'1 THE 
BEAT. 

SiGNED 

Pre-Nuptial Shower 
Hpnqrs Be~ie ~eydel 

Mrs. Harry W. Dick or Paris, 
Tex., honored her sister, Bettie 
Seydel , bride-elect, a a miscel
laneous shower Friday night in the 

home of their parents, 'Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Seydel, 630 S. Capilol 
street. 

Guests al the shower Includeu 
Mrs. Robert Bender, Mrs. Robert 
Kent, Mrs. Wil1iam Freeman. MI •. 
Ruth WInk, Mrs. J. J . Campion, 
Mrs. Warren Clark, Mrs. Jack 
Vandenberg, Mrs. H~rold Galens, 
Mrs. Andrew Knebel, Mrs . J . J. 
Se'ydel, Betty Fahejl, Bernice 
Simpkins, Virginia Dwyer, Mary 

heetz. Elaine Clear, Berhiee Ford, 
Rosella Wombacher, Lor r a I n e 
Cleal', Bernice Leeney, Lorna Hall, 
Loretta Seydel and Judy Kay Dick. 

Miss Seydel, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . J. Seydel, 630 S. Capitoi 
street, will become lhe brIde of 
Robert J. Campion, ~on of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . J . Campion, roule 6, Wed
nesday at St. Patrick's church. 

YOUNG 

CAllL ANDERSON 

DRAMATIC SEA RESCUE IN PACIFIC You are al.a,.. welcome, 
and PIlICE8 . ro low at the 

__ U~ 

ENACTBJ)J.~BNTLY wben a croup of P·U'. of the Seventh alrforce 
were ~t a fli,bt of navy PU4Y reconnalBSanee planet, wu tbl. 
dramatic r •• ·at sea of Lleut. Josepb J. Devons. ""'en~. plane bad 
one 01 Its ......, ... "konked ont," be turned back, top pboto, and was ae· 
~lIIIIRftlecl ~ .. n .... y pjane. Durin, the Journey home, the other 
IDoIor ,uti aIId Devons was foreed Into the water near Tru~ Illand In 
&he "'ten. Caroline&. The eaeort plane dropped an Inflated raft 
whlob Devona replaeed for hlI one-man-aeat-pallk ratt and waa later 

.p Itt • deltro),er. The lower pbolo mows a "Olbson ,lrI" 
.1IeI1:1I1~cr ·r.llIo tranRmlUer beln. lowfll'ed by parlll'hllie to the pilot 

g,l navy photo. . . . . . 

CanceliatiC'DS must be ce.1led In 
before 5 p. III. ! 

Reeponslble tnr one Incorrect 
Insertion onJ7. 

WMt Regulations 
AdVerttsemeDtII fOr male or 81-
aentlal female worken are car
ried .. tbeM "Hefp Willi,"" 
columns with the undentaDd· 
I1Ir tbat hlrlnr procedurel sball 
coliform to War ManpOwer 
Commlsllion Berulatlen .. 

LOST AND t'OUND 

Losl-Black zipper nole book at 
Fieldhouse Mond ay, J an. 2:l. 

Contains d raft card and class 
notes. Reward. Call 7414. Jim 
French. 

TIME With 

DRUG SHOP 
• 

Edward S. RGfie-PlJarmaelft& 

li'iM Bartsd OtHldl 
Plel Cak. Br_ 

aolll Putrlea 
8psoial Or •• 
City Balcery 

U! B. W~ blal .... 

FURNTrU1tE MOVING 

MAI-IER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EUiclen' I'urnltUre MavtDa 

Aall Abont Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
it 

MONEY 

DAILY IOWAN WANT APS 
·Basement East Hall 

KE'l'T 

OKAY, fELLA, I ASKEt;) 
YUH NICE, TUI-! SCRAM, 
AN' NOT 'BODOER. MUH 'PAL 

IN QA OC>USE,,·· 

PULLDCNIN 
BUNCH OF • 
'BAAANAS!' " 

I 'REMeMBER 'IOU 
NONI· .... ·YEH .. ·I 
RASSLED YOU 

ONE TIME WHEN 
I WAS KNONJ.i AS 

TH ' ' HOODED 
HEJ{CULES!" 

P AU L ROB INS 0 t' 

.. 

-.. 
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County Goal • 1945 Red -C"rOSS Drive Increased to 
Organization 
To Begin Now 

.----------------------~--~------------------------~------~--------------------.------------------------------~--~~~--
I 

SHERMAN TANK MOVES SOUTH ON LUZON ISLAND 

Prof. William Petersen 
To Dired Soliciting 
In March Drive 

Headquarters for the Johnson 
county 1945 Red Cross War fUnd 
drive will open Monday at the 
Burkley hotel at 9 a. m. and by 
Wednesday all chajrmen are to re
port captains appointed for the 
drive. 

With an increased national goal 
of $180.000.000 and an increased 
county goal of $39.700 over the 
1940 Red Cross goal, Johnson 
county tomorrow will being organ
izing tor its March drive under 
the direction of Prof. William 
Petersen. 

The goal this year Is $42,700. 
SOliciting in Iowa City begins 
March 1. , 

A slogan for this campaign has 
been designated. It is, "A short, 
efficient and economical cam
paign." 

. U. S. TROOPS AROUND A SHEllMAN TANK thrust forward trom the Llngayen gult beachhead to launch 
the offensive toward Manila. MountaInous terrain can be aeen In the background. This Is an olft
clal U. S. Coast Guard photo. (Internatlonal Soundphoto) 

Highlights of the time schedule 
lor the Johnson county Red Cross 
war fund drive are as tolloWJ: 

January 
M 0 n d 0 Y 29. Headquarters 

opened at Burkley hotel at 9 a. m. 
Wednesday 31. Chairman. re

port all captains appointed. 
February 

Thursday 1. Preliminary report 
of special giCts committee. 

Saturday 3. Captains repOrt all 
workers. 

Friday 9. Meeting of war fund 
committee at chapter headquar
ters at 4:30 p. m. 

Monday l2. Johnson county 1945 
Red Cross war fund meeting at 
7:30 p . m. at the Elks club. The 
program will include a movie, an 
address of welcome by President 
Andrew Woods, and an addreSli by 
an overseas speaker. Distribution 
of materials to captains and work
ers and the announcement of spe
cial gifts will be at that time. The 
meeting will be followed by re
freshments. 

Thursday 15, Solicitation begtns 
in rural area and small towns. 

Wednseday 28. Individual spe
cial gift solici ta tion should be com
pleted. 

March 
Thursday I , Solicitation begins 

In Iowa City, also a report on 
Navy Pre-Flight school. 

Sunday 4, Announcement in 
churches that final clean up solici
tation will take place from 1 to 
4 p. m. 

Friday 16, Final report on cam
paign. 

Quota for Johnson County 
Red Cross Is as follows: 

Residential .................... ....... $ 7,500 
Business ...... ........................... 6,500 
Professional .......................... 1,000 
Men's organizations ............. '1,250 
Women's organizations ........ 750 
PUblic schOOl teachers .......... 350 
SpeCial gifts .......................... 1,500 

Totol ........................................ $18,850 
UnJverslty of Iowa 

Faculty ................................ $ 2,1100 
Business office ............ ......... 750 
Building and Grounds ........ 250 
Students .................................. 1,000 
Hospital .................................. 2,000 

Total ........................................ $ 6,1100 

Army ...................................... $ 175 
Navy Pre-Flight .................. 1,600 

Totol ....................................... $ 1,775 

Hindus to Tell 'What 
I Saw in Russia' 

Russian Journalist 
To Give Inside Story 
Thursday Night at 8 

"What I Saw In Russia" is the 
title of the lecture to be presented 
by MaurIce HIndus, Russian jour
nalist and author, when he ap
pears on the university lecture 
series Feb. I at 8 o'clock in the 
Iowa Union. 

Maurice Hindus' intimate knowl
edge of Russia well-qualifies this 
Russian-born American as ao ex
pert In his field. He came to this 
country in 1905 when he was only 
14 years old and was educated in 
America. In 1917 Maurice Hindus 
began his career as a free lance 
writer following a year o[ gradu
ate study at Harvard university, 
Cambridge, Mass. 

Since the first visit to his na
tive Russia in 1923 when he went 
under the auspices of the Century 
Magazine to Investigate collective 
farms, Hindus has made annual 
visits sponsored by other publi
cations. 

With a total of 14 books to his 
credit, Maurice Hindus has that 
vitality which has made possible 
his prolific and invariably brilliant 
output. DUring the years 1938 to 
1943 he has written one to two 
Important books a year; books 
such as "Green Worlds" in 1938; 
"We Shall Live Again" in 1939, 
and "Sons and Fathers" in 1940. 
The following year he wrote two 
books, "To Slng With the Angels" 
and "Hitler Cannot Conquer Rus
sia," and repeated the pertorm
ance in 1942 with "Russia and 
Japan" and "Russia Fights On." 
His latest book is "Mother Rus
sia" published in 1943. 

Tickets lor the Maurice Hindus 
lecture Feb. 1 at 8 o'clock in the 
Iowa Union on "What I Saw in 
Russia" will be available at the 
Iowa Union desk beginning Mon
day, Jan. 29. Students may pre
sent their identification cards to 
secure tickets and a limited num
ber of reserve seats will be avail
able for the public. 

Rural ................... _ .................. $11,000 
Small towns ._...................... 2,500 OPA Fixes Ceiling 
Total ........................................ $13,500 For 1944 Soybeans 
Theater ........ : .......... 000000 ... ....... $ 3,000 

To prevent wool socks from 
shrinkinll. dry them on forma 
which can be bought readymade 
or can be cut out of wood or card
board. The forms can be covered 
with bath towelling to speed dry
ing. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - ' The 
OP A yesterday fixed processors' 
ceillnll prices for 1944 crop soy
beans processed lor oil. 

Effective immediately, the max
imum price of base grade beans is 
$'..10 a bushel. This appUes to 
United States grade No.2, with 
14 percent moisture. 

TUESDAY EVE. a - c 
FEBRUARY-6 ~ I I • ,~. T 1:J 

ON THE STAGE - CEDAR RAPIDS 
R.H. BURNSIDE ?,~uzf6 ..... -.......... -

WIth an AII·Stor Cat .VouthfUl Sln4in.a L-nl<l''''. 

I Prt_MaID Floor ".15, 'Z.U, '1.81; LOGE
".'5. SI.U; Baleon,. __ l.IJ; Seeond IIaIeonr

'UZ, &ax Ineluded 
Pleale libel .. 8eJr-Addre8Md. Stamped IIbv.
I.pe wi'" a_'&ance tor Be'lU'II of Tleke&s. 

~--~ 

1945 Christmas 
Red Cross Begins 
Overseas Units 

Funeral Services 
For Mrs_ Snavely 

To Be Tomorrow 

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2 p. m. at the Oathout 

Johnson county's Junior Red funeral home tor Mrs. Eva C. 
Cross chapter, more than 5,300 Snavely, who died at her home, 
strong, was on the production line 1038 E. ColleKe street. Friday eve
last fall along with challters all ning after an illness of several 
over the United States. The goal weeks. The Rev. L. L. Dunning
was to produce a Christmas unit ton of the Methodist church will 
or fraction of a unit whJch would otficiate and burial will be in the 
go to American theaters of war Tiffin cemetery. 
and to hospital ships carrying Born J an. 11 , 1858, the daughter 
American wounded. of Charles and Eleanor Colony, 

A unit consists of 300 Christmas Mrs. Snavely was a school teacher 
cards, made in such a way that ' in Johnson county for several 
they could serve as menu covers, years before her marriage to Ira 
250 tray favors and 500 ice cream A. Snavely in 1884. 
decorations, InclUding sma]1 dec- She was a member of thc Meth
orations such as Christmas trees, odist church, W. S. C. S .• and Jess
bells, holly, Santa Claus or angels amine chapter of the Order 01 
attached to tooth picks. Eastern Star. 

Also inclUded in the units are Surviving her are a daughter, 
50 items suitable for the bulletin Mrs. Fred Nordstrom of Shenan
board, 50 cut outs, a cOllapsible doah; two sons, Charles P. Sna
paper table centerpiece and a copy vely of Iowa City and Wil1iam A. 
of "The Night Before Christmas." Snavely of RIchmond, Va. ; one 
Soldiers use such articles in piay- Sister, Elsie Colony of Iowa City; 
ing games at holiday parties. two brothers, Arthur and Lee Col-

The names of theaters of opera- on?, of Iowa City~ four grand
tions and the hospital ships which ch~ldren, and one g.reat-grand
received units that Johnson county child. Her husband died Feb. 29, 
helped to make have been received 1928. 
by Junior Red Cross chajrman, 
Mrs. J. P. Cady. They are: 

Canada and Alaska, 15; middle 
East, 6; China-Burma-Indla, 32; 
southwest PacHic including New 
Guinea and the Philippines 153; 
Great Britain and France, 246; 
Italy, 39; Pacific ocean area, 76; 
Caribbean, including Ascension is
land, Panama canal zone, Azores 
and Ecuador, 13; South Americ\!, 
7, and Newfoundland area. includ
ing Greenland and Iceland, 8. 

United States army and navy 
hospital ships, "Refuge," "Wis
teria," "E. H. M. Weber," "Charles 
A. Stafford," "Shamrock," "Semin
ole," "St. Olaf," ."St. Mihiel," 
"John J. Meany," "Marigold," 
"Larkspur," "Jarriet Huddleston," 
"E r n est Hirjds," "Dogwood," 
"Comfort," "John L. Clem." "C~a
teau Thierry," "Blanch SIgman," 
"Algonquin," "Acadia," "Mercy," I 
"Mactsuyker," "Hope," and "This
tle," each received a Christmas 
unit. I 

Already the 5,300 junior work-
ers are beginning on the 1945 
units which will bring an Ameri- , 
can Christmas to the scattered 
military torces. I 

Bottles were used for the first 
time in England during the eight
eenth century for the purpose ofl 
maturing wine. 

Most of the farm machinery 
which has revolutionized the 
world's agriculture originated in 
the United States. 

QDDS and ,ENDS 
of 

PLATED 

SILVERWARE 
Aasorted Patterns by 

HOLMES and EDWARDS 

1847 ROGERS 

COMMUNITY PLATE 

WALLACE PLATE 

I. Fuiksr o. ~~ 
220 East Washington 

1ateted ?itt 
(!kaltU«) 

,tA'" 

3 DAYS SERVICE 
One man tells another, 
It'. ecuy to keep up that 
aU-important qood Qroom
laq with FUtered Air 
clecmlnq. It'. a qood in
vestment with its low cc51t 
and b1qh retuma. 

DRESS"4;9 
SUI'or 4 
COAT ~ 

WE BUY USABLE WIRE HANGERS AT Ie EACH 

llC S. ClInton I S. Dubuque 

New Chaplain Arrives 
At Pre-Flight School 

Lieut. William Woodall, 
On Leave, Succeeds 
Lieut. Elmer C. Elsea 

Lieut. William L. Woodall, 36, 
newly appointed chaplain at the 
navy pre-flight school arrived 
yesterday to assume his duties. He 
succeeds Lieut. Elmer C. Elsea, 
who will leave for the west coast 
Tuesday where he will report for 
sea duty. 

Lieutenant Woodall has been 
serving in the Pacific theater with 
a navy construction battalion of 
Seabees for the past two years. 
He is here on rehabilitation leave. 

Lieutenant Woodall was born in 
Birmingham. Ala .. in 1908. He 
lived there until moving to Pitts
burgh, Po., in 1918. 

The Presbyterian minister at
tended Washi~on and Lee uni
versity in Lexington, Va., and the 
College of Wooster in Wooster, 
Ohio. He was graduated from the 
Western Theological seminary in 
Pittsburgh. Pa., in 1935 and holds 
the B.A. and S.T.A.B. degrees. 

Iowa One of States 
Without Option Vote 

DES MOINES (AP)-lowa is 
one of only 11 states which cannot 
vote local option. Mrs. Ida B. 
Wise Smith, Iowa president ot the 
Women's Christian Temperance 
lin lon, said yesterday. 

Mrs. Smith, back in Iowa after 
12 years as national president, 
called upon the legislature to re
cognize that "much of the bless
Ings for home. and children, and 
society departed with prohibition." 

Memorial 
For Soldiers 
Today at 2 

A memorial service for Johnson 
county men in service who have 
been reported dead Since Oct. 29 
will be held this afternoon at 2 

In college l.ieutenant Woodall o'clock in the American Legion 
was a member of the cross coun- rooms in the Community building 
try team and the glee club. He with Frank L. Lee, comander of 
partiCipated in dramatics and the Roy L. Chapek post, No. 17, 
served as a staff member on the presiding. 
college year book. He is a member Dr. L. L. Dunnington, pastor of 
ot Delta Upsilon. social fraternity. the First Methodist church, will 
He served seven years as pastor lead the ritual and meditation. The 
of the First Presbyterian church doors will be closed promptly at 
in Girard, Ohio, and left his pas- 2 o'clock. 
torate in December, 1942. to join The memorial service. the sec
the navy. l ond of its kind in Johnson county, 

His wHe, Roberta Gibson Wood- is sponsored by the Johnson coun
all. and two sons, William Dallas, ty American Legion posts and 
7, and John Gibson, 5, will live their auxiliaries. 
in Iowa City. The family will re- I The gold star servicemen to be 
side at 924 Iowa avenue, the resi- honored in today's memorial ser
dence occupied by Lieutenant vice include: 
Elsea. I Pvt. Melvin Diltz, Seret. Ray-

Language Fraternity 
Initiates Five 

Epsilon. Iowa chap\er of the 
honorary classical ],mguage fra
ternity, initiated five students 
Thursday night. The initiation and 
busi ness meetin, was held at tI!e 
home of Helen Marl'as, A3 of Iowa 
City. 

Luella Bare, A3 of . Walker; 
Alma Lois Hetfield, A-l of Wash· 
ington; Thomas Houchin, A2 of 
ArCOla. Ill.; Eunice Loken, A3 of 
Spencer, and Roy Stoddard, Al of 
Cedar Rapids, were accepted as 
Epsilon neophytes. Entertainment 
and refreshments tolhlwed the ini. 
tiation 'ceremony and ' business 
meeting. 

Oland C. Sasian, Pfc. Marcellus F. 
Rourke, Pvt. George H. Duncan, 
Staff Sergt. WoodroVy' Liebe, Ptc. 
Ralph L. Ruppert, Lieut Col. H. 
H. Jacobsen, Pfc. lAo V. Heln, 
Pvt. Freddy Funk, Ptc. Edward O. 
O'Leary and LJeul~ . 1tpbert J. 

Johnson. 

Campus Con-sultants,,· 
,., 1 

BETTY SUBOTNIK 
I, f' 

Pat Jansen Barbara Moorhead 

Mary Forslund ''Let's Go Stepping" Edie Lou Mitten 

The buds aren't popping yet 
but lots or thin,s are and 
you'll want to be In at the 
start. Campus Consultant 
whl:!s Into a new season with 
all the latest do In,s on heart 
and home front. Our aim Is 
to keep you lnlormed on what 
to buy, where to ,0, what to 
do, and who's doinr it. Stick 
with us, children. You'r In 
ror run. 

Closer thun Saturdays and Sun
days these days lire Jackie Day, 
Alpha Chi, and Pete Torvik, Phi 
Delt. Might be that the sword and 
shield will join the lyre at any 
time. 

j ° YOlt 1uant to make a 
hit with hel" Well, just 
remember that an extra-spe
(' io l girl deserves ex I 1'0-

special treatment. That's 
'Why we recommend that 
!JOlt send her flowers from 
cunTlB FLO R Hi T . 
Don't forget that the big 
winter f orlllal.q amI Volen
tine's Day are in the offi'!(J. 
Let URTIS FLORI TS 
1J/t/ YOlt a/ tlte top of Iter 
lisf. 'Pel. 2455 or 6566. 

A whiff of spring in between 
snowflakes the other day-and a 
new pin pops up to prove it. Ann 
Kre1schmel', Gamma Phi pledge, 
and Cadet John Phelan, a Beta at 
Stanford Tech, are the spring
hearted twosome. 

So they forgot to get you that 
stationery you wanted for Christ
mas? You needn't fuss. You just 
buzz down to THE BOOKSHOP 
and take your pick. It it's airmail 
you want, choose from among the 
eight yummy colors. And choose 
one of the pastel inks in sprinl 
colors to match. While you're 
there take a look a t the box col
lections of Hummel cards. Write 
your own message inside to suit 
the occasion and send a truly per
sonal card. 

It !lowers can ta lk, then 
that orchid Sally Mayer, Chi 
0, was wearing for Ensign 
Huck Brokken, whispers of 
wings to folJow. 

Today marks the sixth anniver
sary of the DRUG SHOP'S open
Ing. Even while war priorities 
make some articles hard to get, the 
DRUG SHOP will continue to 
give good service as they have 
done in the past. Their business 
includes druls and medicines with 
a specialty in filling prescriptions. 
Mrs. Edward Rose will be glad 
to serve your needs as he begins 
his sixth year in business. Stop 
jn and have your next prescription 
filled at the DRUG SHOP. 

You can't go wrong if 10U 

choose FORD HOPKIN'S for to
day's dinner. They have a selec
tion of fine dinners that will Bult 
anyone's appetite. Start the meal 
out with vegetable soup or shrimp 

cocktail and then choose between 
grilled extra-cut T -bone steak, 
roast y\>ung "Rex" turkey, or 
roast sirloin of beef. The rest of 
the meal will include buttered 
tiny peas, baked Idaho potato, 
head lettuce salad, cloverleaf roJ], 
coffee or tea, and one of FORD 
HOPKIN'S special desserts. Added 
to the turkey dinner is baked cel
ery dressing and cranberry relish. 
What more could you ask for a 
Sunday dinner .than one at FORD 
HOPKIN'S. 

A postman's IIle Is not all 
becr aud skittles and we ean 
find the postman to prove It. 
He was only minding his own 
business when he wound up 
on his hands and knees In 
front 01 one of our up-and
coming sororIty houses pick
Ing up various unmention
ables that bit the dust for 
miles around when a laundry 
bag' suddenly gave up the 
fight. You rr;ight call It a 
))Ostman's holiday. 

We Recognize .•• . ' 

, 
••• Jean Stam~, A4 of Marlon. and prelident of Mortar 

Board. And beaidea she'. treasurer of U. W. A. and Y. 
W. C. A. freshman advlHr. So you can ... she'. pretty 
busy. When she'. not at the Tri Delt house or ~.bcl1nq · 
DUHltin~, you mlQht find her pW'tluinq a paycholoqy 
major. Jean tells ua ahe hasn't a hobbY: she's Juat iDter
..led in people and what could be more iDtereltinq? 

It's the same old story-a 
furlough, a pin changing 
hands, and a starry-eyed lit
tle coed. This time It's Betty 
S c h a r i. Currier. wearing 
Johnny Grant's Phi Psi pin. 

You probably think you're tak
ing a beating wqat with January 
snows and thaws. But have you 
looked at your school shoes late
ly? They're not doing so well 
either. How about 1 e t tin II 
STRUB'S shoe department help 
you oUIJ They've lot slick new 
loafers In red and brown smoothly 
cut to fit snugly. And there are 
those brown moccasins you've al
ways liked. Stop in at STRUB'S 
tomorrow while there's still a wide 
selecti9n. 

Annie Rowe did flip-flops up 
and down the haUs of the PI Phi 
house when Sid Craiger, former 
Phi Psi at Iowa, called to tell her 
he had that two-day pus. They 
are spending tbe weekend In Ot
tumwa at Ann's home. 

That steady twosome of last 
semester Janet risher, KKG, 
and Phi Psi Pat McPartland 
have finally decided to make 
it steady tor a long t.lme to 
come. Janet's Phi Psi pin is 
all of a week old today. 

We bet you're looking for a spot 
where YO\l can get a well-served, 
good lunch or dinner. And we've 
found the place for you. ft's the 
MAD HAnER. You'UlIke Its de
licious food and pleasant atmos
phere. YOU'll want to eat there 
often. 

It looks to us as If Dave 
Danner has finally foul1d his 
rainbow in the person of Joan 
Sayers, Theta, who could 
brighten any fellow's rarny 
day. 

We're thinking YOI,'re 
2)robably mighty Ured of 
Ihe S0111e clothes ?lOIt Ive' been 
t41eari1lg since 1041/ back 
last Sel)t~fI~b~r. IVe don't 
b7mllC yon but we think 
there's s~netTii1l.{J !JOlt can 
do aboltt it. h'O!' both men 
and women, Bremer's have 
a selectiotl of sweaters in 
m 0 1t t h - waterinl1 rolol'S. 
There's light bl1le, bright 
yellow, warm b e i 11 Il II '1\ d 
.~pringy green. They're Cltt 
V-necked wUh wide ribbing 
and will give (l1lY win I er 
11111'drobe a strong lift. 

You're probably a member of at 

I 
least one group that nl!ed~ a good 
place to eat and meet.. You be the 
one to tell them about the IOWA 
UNION CAFETERIA. ' Tell them 
it's just what they want. Be sure 
to say the CAFETEJUA will re
serve a table for your group. And 
don't forget that you may have a 
special room. in the Union foyer in 
which to meet after your meal. We 
prormse you next Ye'ar's presi
dency hands down. 

--' 
Last year's couple-about

campus made it offiCial with 
an emerald-cut' dlarnond for 
Teddy Bare, Currier, when 
Pvt. Derek Voogt's furloulh 
brought him SUIward last 
weekend. 

George Thompson from Funa
futi island is visiting Elaine }less. 
Gammll Phi, this weekend. 'help 
us, it's the truth. 

It's only a remote possibil
ity but studying might be eri
joyable. At least ,ive It a 
chance. We don't blame you 
for being unhappy In a dimly 
lit room where you can't see 
the book, much leIS the words 
on the page. But try study
ing with a good study lamp 
that's brl,ht but not glariDl 
and a long extension cord 10 
that you can curl up in 8111 -
far corner. The MULFOJD 
BLECTRIC SHOP qn supply 
you with whatever you need 
In electric 8UPpll~~ Give 
yourself a break ahd stud)' 
right. You may ~v.n ,like It. 

It's a~ old ctU om ,,,II 
{Jee, it's 11U~. Tltole pi", 
move fastr,. I/I.art- ·n Ire.AS 
man on ' tit e WIly ttl aft. 8 
o'rlock. Now il', fltlela"fle 
LeSuer, ,Clti () elld Jim 
Tk9f1WlI, The/a ~ )' .. ' A"a 
Bob Kra,,,e', D.U · pi_ 
lound IS fletv I!01U tlil: til 
eas' COlin. 7'Ao's'e r'doil'J'''J
ters "I1IB~ mean .'Pi ';11 iJiJD(I 
hallds. 

Ya~ 
Sa 
Mo 




